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Social Justice Education Resources

Rethinking Schools
www.rethinkingschools.org

I·.ducation i(,T I.iberation Network

www.edliberation.org

fcachort 4 Social Justice

www.[4fj.org

\'au\ Prdre, Pedoxi,gy <4 tbe Oppressed ((.untinuum Inter-

natii,nal Publi,hing (.roup. 3:th Anniveriary Idition, 2000)

Steven Wolk, A 1){'mixiatic (.lagm0im (1 Icinemann, 199%)

1:ach l·amily Schizi| teacher ha, dozin< fif licioks and articles
for particular unit that he or hc would bc willing to sharc.
The important point to underitand alic,11! vicial juwice
educalitin 1% that 11 i!, bascil in iii- oi,mmunity. C.timmunity
Icader., activists, and arti916 are your be.t re.(,urces.

tlicir Civil Rig|110 study tour every three years. Visit,
with i h,Ili m.n· include a tour of Tougal(jo Colle·ze
(a 11101(,rically Black college .ind sanctuary for many
Civil Right; activiwo, a st{)p .it the Missijippi state
|cg| 4,iturr anil inecting with black reprc%cntativ·%,
or .1 visit tti Jaili Civil Rightf activi,l Medgar 1 vcrs'
lirmic, where I lolli·, sing,.asong he wrote about
i.vel·%

Iii turn, with a pi,nwird,ip Irc 31,1 I famline Univerfity,
1 It,Ilis viilk Milinc,117016 everv wintel, diaringcivil
ri:lits liNiciry .ind intormed obscrvitl im .11)(jill race
Rlill equity 1%surf tod,dy with collegi ,studinth and willl
tilll- Atudenth .md their lamilics. " I te|1 people I have
Id,iii|v iii Milincipili, Ir 11 die little Kinder-garuiers
a, ilic eighth graders and tediclicr atki p.ircliti," i ililli.5
4.dv4. "1 1111 v, commiticil to my f.amilv· tliat I break
(ille nt 111% per,()11 .31 Illics, whi,11 1% not licit,K in tile
Frigid Z ine during the wiliter. "

I.ikc in,iii>· .activi. .ind adult nic,171,cr.  i tile
extendcd F.imily Scill)(,1 jamih·, [ intlis reflects rm the

Iwn war Il).Id 01 leal'lling ,as he deepcni his re!.Atic,11-
,hip witli the x·11(,4,1. "The hitu.ation (dic truggle
1 r luvice and tile wiclerstaliding of ini,}vice) i.%
rver C\,11#ing. C :.111 111\· CxperienceN fronithe p.av be
LIN(·,1 1(,dan or dc, 1 11.1,c to ell.lilge .and bro.uicti my
1111(iciw.Inding? Ali· iqi·I'irlice 13 m)· *Clict.itic,11. New
qncr,Uluti i.11·\ .1111 thm experience. al-r .1|'.(, >,1CCilic
1  1,K·.litill. 7'111' p.1.t i. itilpt,tt.int lilit lioe.h it .ipph·?
% lic i unt w rk with childicit .ind I *,11 h.1.·c .1 clofc

11141 liu.Icil Eel.ittini.11!p. Ilici· will re\Cal t  niu whal
thri· twi·11.md what thrit·filrum.ht.ul<Ch .irc. 711}h 1%

Lim· cil thr gilt.<,1 <lic w·11£.4.-

NuGC conhilleri llic V']10(11 c<.111111lltlitt -,a Illicroct)Alll

i,1 n h,lt Ill· mi,\·iment Ill,1· r.·ial .lill %cial luvkel

...

should be, a multi-ethnic, multi-racial group of inter-
generational activists who understand the relationship 
between learning and activism. We feed each other
along the way."

Intergenerational learning is 30 embedded in the
Family School philosophy and approach thar I some-
umes forget about it until a student reminds me. Over
the last few Fears, as I've u ritten about the school's
vibrant arts program-which engages a diverse popu-
lation of local artists as mentors, and features an
original musical play (written b>- Susie)-1 was struck
by two unsolicited remarks trom young people who
talked to me about the play as an intergencrational
learning experience.

Yolanda j larc graduated from Family School in the
carly 19805 and came back after college for a years
wint through AmeriCorps. I was asking her about
her inemories of Lhe play. Recalling her career as one
of the "good guys," she obserred, 9 got ici work
with kids 1 wasn't in class with. And we all got to feel
proud of our hard work. Now I work at the school
and it:s wonderful to watch the next generation learn
and have fun in the I·amily School play."

You wouldn't expect kids who are in the play now to
make the Name observation but when I interviewed

Fiona, age 13, backstage, she said, "I like it that differ- int ages can work together and create the pia>:"
Another young actor, Amity, observed, "Older kids
have an impact on younger kids and help them out."

fhe intergencrational focus is critical to the high expec-
Intions ami Atrong academic outcomes thar characterize
the schoo!. "You don't harc to u·ait 'til children are hall

grown hcfc,re you talk to them about justice," 1 Iollis
reminds u4. " F.ven itty bitty ones can learn."

I aked I icillis what he thought other schools and
vouth organization, could learn from Sourliside
Family (:hartct· SchooL i [c took a characteristic
long niciment ic, think bcf,>ie he Gpi,ke. "The biggest
obstacle th.t people in schocils have i.s the fear factor.
Southside Family Charter School takes risks. They
hare faith in tlicmclrix and the children. liducators

need to Ket outside their little boxes. if they would
taki· risks, they woiald see endless pa,shibilitics."

Romona Salrec, a practicing artiv, and 18-yedr ]·amily
Scliciol veteran, encour.lges kids to explore the world
,ind m.ister <killf thi·nugh art. She difcritici her paint-
ing cla,N as a "little kid versicin of color thi·or>: They
learn alkmt pigment, Judel and cokir." She usci
i Nual ,it·t ki teach Iiiath and help children learn to
re.ul. "There's a direct link liciweell criative thinking
Aind critical thitiking."And one i if our roung.% ieach- 
ers, ble|i%.1 Faven), characterlies the schi)(11'% phi!(,SO-
ph> .i,J her own innovatiuns in science and math
trachitig wil11 the compellingli simple skigan. "I),cam
It! 1)„ It!"
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A child or adult engaged in creative activit>. cannot
help but rehpond critically to a social environment
that ic, often denies the importance of the creative
spirit. Part of the %ch(,iii's creative genius is to honor
this conneclion, and imist that critical thinking be
as «hands on" as any art or science project. Critical
thinking lead, the ch(,01 community beyond the
claroom and into the streets as tudent artifts and
dreamen become activivb who in turn teach their

peer%, their parent, and anyone who will listen that
the world can indeed be a better place.

5<imetinies thi 1,etter place, and the school'% role in
creating it, is found when %,ime of our students make
critical identity declaration, Becauic tic ichc)(,1 i%
torthright in it·, (,ppoition to homophobia and it'%
embraic of (,1.1,1 right alid issue„ the school climate
lia, made li po,Glile for many student to come out
carly, with the support of their Family School family
.,4 they make thcir identitic, known. In turn, leaders

(,1 (,1.BT group upport the %ch<,011,ccauw i if irs
willil]Kne,5 to take risk3 and cio the right thing on this
1<'flle.

M.ttiv i d (,ur alumni arc ·,tudying and building career·,
with the explicir goal of miking thi world a better
pl.ice. Yi,land,7 1 larc, the young woman who talked
M, clearly al}out vudents helping vudentv, returned
ic) [lic l,clic,cd .th all Alilrric{11·ps voluriti·er to give back
.iml to Ic,irn inuir. '1'ud,ty shi·'3 enrolled in the MI·A

prt,Al-.Im.11 1 1.itilline Univerity with the intention
1 writmg juveriile ntivck, Ilic kindi (}f 4,(,Ties Jle

wi·,Iwd tor wheii dic w. first exploring litcrature.
I )111Ct' %[udentw find cal'('Cr in cconmnic develop-
11}Ctlt, nui·ing, community radio, and (ict,gr,iphic
Information Sy,ten,% ((11%). Even thos' pursuing more
i·(itivelitioila| c.11·cerj filter their chnicch 11117 ugh the
kin thi·v di.covered at 1·.unily Schoul..\lani· 1Ainilv
4,11  1,ilumni 11.1\·c rclurned ti> thc SChi)(11 to vollin-

ter. her,·c <)11 the lic}.ird <,1 director and, ah the years
pi bv, ,end ilicir own chiliren to the >chool.

I Illct liNh 1 1.irt when 41)r was live ve.w·% old, starring
kiniler<11-tril .long willi my d.luK!)ter in 1974. Since
thill, licth hah cnrcilled hir children ,it tile sclic)(,1,
ficr,·cil <in our 13(1.aril, ind hecomc . neighhi,rhon,1
activist. Now .he'% ,1 gr,a,idmother. Thi% intergen-
cr.atic,lial crninecticm witlithi' school 101-cm.ark-
ible cvilletice (,1 [hc wav th.at the schi)(,1 bectitnes a

Ill %11 111.Ill j' 11\<'s.

A t *i i ime when 10.1Clle[-i dre p:·c..ured Illrn-C ami
liinic ki Dimjwitment.i|i/e kn(}\Liedge dilll produce
"rmwumE" A nic.tvmd br %1,111|,116/ed tests,

Sm!11*ide i .imili (:h.u·trt· Schini| 1|IL'% ill thic c\aet

l}ipt,ill' Jl!-C<'11011, l'11(111·.9,ges illtegI·.ited UTI-IC-ll-
limi,.S'(>11[.1*'c)li cl-e,lt!\'it\-, .ltill ll'.wller Keller.Urll
flarrint|.1 13,10<'d *,11 4'.wh gitic'< inte,-Cth .mJ ,ihph·,2

tions. Rounding the corner towards its fourth decade,
Southside Family Charter School is all about endless

possibilities.

110 Golod is a comultant who works with nonprofit orgam-
zations. including schools, in the Twin Ciries. She provides
aRAtance in fundraising, board development, and plan-
ning. Before starting her consulting busincu, she was Ihc
Executive Director of Southide Familv School for 2: vcars.

CES Announces the The Theodore

R. Sizer Dissertation Scholars Grant

Program Spring 2008 Awards
Presented by the Coalition of Essential Schools (CES)
and named for its founder and chair emeritus, the Sizer
Dissertation Scholar Awards encourage a new genera-
tion of scholars to conduct research on CES schools and

further an understanding of the effectiveness of innova-
Live school practices. Award recipients receive a grant to
conduct research or complete their dissertation, as well
as a stipend to present their research at Fall Forum.

1.aura S. Chesson

The University of Ma<Jachusetts at Lowell Graduate
School of Education

Tbesis: Teacher l.eadeysbip in Support of School Reform
in Boston Pilot heb(mls

Jacqueline Jenkins
Stanford University

Tbesis: Ghosts in tbe Maciine: White Identity Politics,
Reform. ind Power in tbe Coalition of Essential Sci)ools'
Urban Small Scbools Network

Proposals for the Sizer Scholar Grants will be reviewed
twice a year. Upcoming deadlines for proposals are:
December 1.2008 to be reviewed in December

April 21,2009 14) he reviewed in May

Visit www.essential,·hools.org/pub/ccs_docs/about/
orK/I)SP_cfp.html fur application instructions, abstracts
01 Curt·elli Sizer Scholars' research, and information

,117(ill past r 'Ciptents.
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Education and

Democracy: Back to
the Future

by (,coyge Wood

[ know it' 2008, but the prospect of a new adminii-
tratic,ii·- ·anci a new <J.S. Department of Education-
has mc thinking al}out 2001.

I have to admit that when the No c..hild I.eft Behind

(N(.1.8) act was pas$cd seven years ago, I paid
little ,ittention. As a high school principal, i had
t,tlier things (in my mind, like developing a literacy
program, finding funding for our Students to do more
internhips, hciting up enic,i project night, finalizing
next vear's xchedulc, and scraping together enciugh
dimes from vending machines to end our junion on
college visits. 1·cdcral legiflation was the 1141 thing
on my mind; I w.14 interested in the quality of work
going on iii our clahsrcic,inv.

When [ did note what was going on, it cenic·d I,enign,
and nlayhe· even beneficial ri, my work. A new
pusll to hupport hchonk Illat served oill' 111041 needy
0tude1its would be .i Ki,(id thinK, and according ic,
nur vt.iff Ill(·illberh, it would al,(i Ilican A few gicill.u·%

Ii,r thi· high ·lin<,1 frum funi!% th. t were usually iust
t.11·Ketril to ilic cli·i,ictitat·v ,chonls. Not a bad deal, 1
th,night-dightly more nione>· for all our Khoi)|%, a
Inew fund lor ille liter,wy work we wrre ill,ing, and
,m .uwhitiou federal hill tliat would not mcali inglully
imp,icl in>'(lilly work .10 ail educator.

(]le·arly, I w. wrong.
5rveli ve·.1[·% dlter the lact, wilit haullt; illc InmAA,Ut

NCI .lil .i)111}il .tilil fury iN Ill.it this |·giviation--far
fi· m .ig:Jilving 11(,thing-hak helpecl lock iii place the
ve!·i,11·ucture, i)]-selli)tiling we ilin.st need tn change.
1 [Cre .11·c a Ii·w fralitpli·b:

C .(111 111144! n., c, Illegr ptl'hidelit'•, and builies. [C.idct·.
11.ni· lightli· c.died f,!·5£11(,(}1. 1  help %tudelit.% think
muic lu·/44,\ stemic.111\, cre.im el\·, ami CMI.44<1

ti,ch. hil Irderal.Illil 11.,te .wrou,1!.ibilli \· si·tr!11.

iel; rn, high %1.ike. v.11)d.wili/cil te.10 . the (,111>
11)l·,1\till· (d iltill·m 1-'1('Ki·cm ·llid klit))1.1<Cmint.lbilit,·.
111 tliche u·th, stll(il'Ilth .1[l· 11(11 .1\Acd M drill()11>1!·.iti·

aii,  I the,f hidwr inder thinking Nkill<. 111%te.il, to
bill|d m Ilt,it-i lime In! Il'Al plc'p. ni.111\· ,Clic,4,11 11.1,·C

abandoned the very programs that best develop these
skills, such as internship programs, interdisciplinary 
curricula, field trips, and labs.

Everyone from Oprah Winfrey to Bill Gates has
suddenly realized that a large number of kids drop out
and never graduate. (Pardon me if i wonder why it
took them so long to find this out--could it be where
they live?) Talk with drop-ours and ther will tell you
they leave school because they are bored, they feel
invisible, or they have family needs they must attend
to. The iolution? Not vcry effective. State af[cr state
ha added more course requirements for graduation,
leading to less flexibility for the engaging experiences
thal we know help keep kids in school.

Nothing rings truer to parents or kids than the fact
[ha[ good teachen make all the difference. However.
enhrined in NCI.B and state curriculum models are

itrategics designed to make teaching "teacher-proof.
Scripted curricula (most clearly seen in reading
programs), and increasingly frequent testing are tools
to contro| teaching rather than professionalize it. No
wonder vo many people are leaving the field.

As a new administration takes %hape and debates
intenify ,vcr the future of federal and state education
policies, it's important to remember rhat none of this
is new. For decades, we have relied on test scores asoutcomes, increased graduation requirements, and tried 
to teacher-proof our claNsroom.i. None of die!ie Sreps
have helped engender the school renewal wc xeck.

We founded the Forum for Education and I)emocracy
Ic, try and turn around this misguided agenda fur our
schools. The Foruin's Convencrs, staff members, ind

I ar driven daily by the experiences and dreams 01
families, children, and educirlirs around the country.
Wc are ,1150 tircd of those foll being led on hy politi-
Cianh wlic> are imirc ccincerned with sound bites and

talking points than they are with doing the right thing
when it conics m our children.

At the Ifirum, we arc crnnmitted to taking seriously
the mission of cir public school system-the Jerel-
opment in all of our children the tools necessary for
lifcking learning and engaged citizenship. '12> that end,
we hope ic) do three things well in the coming months
and ve,its:

V„it the Forum for i:ducation an,1 Democr.ticy online
at www.forumforeducation.org fur ncu·+ abi,ut Wash-
ington D.(.. policy brictings, blog posts, access to the
1·'i,rum'v new.4eiter. pi,licy slate·ments. research reports.
and inore.



The Five Freedoms Project

The Five Freedoms Project is a national organization
that equips local school leaders with theleaderihip
development, coaching and support they need to
address two of America's greate•t challenges-im
proving the performance of our public whooIs, and
itrengthening the quality of our civic discuurse-at
the fame time.

Ii) %upport its growing national community, the 1-ive
i·'reed<,m Project (iffers twi, i,nlinc resources-an of-
ficial web,ite (www.fivefrecdomi.org) and an online
network (network.fivefrecdomi.,irg) of educators,
itudent 5, and citizens who sharc a (vimmitment to

1·iri[ Amendment freedoms, democratic ichools, and
the idea that children should lie cen And heard.

A virtual "public square" forthe 2]M century, the
Network i# made up id individual, from different
placM, perspectives, And poinis of intcre:M. Join today
(it'% free) and fharc your voice!

Acl vie i bought le·adcr and polic> makers about
wliat iii,tracierivef eng,iginK, cquital,le, and high-
111,}ctionin,; cho{)10;

Advocate lor policies that help %chi,ok refocus on
the whole child, prepare young people for demt)-
cratic citivi·filii 11, aiid restorc a balanced approach
aci w|ic}Ic· whi)(>1 ashe,jmcnt ,ind accountability;
an<l

Amplify the voices cif practiticiners, Aciung people,
111,1 partner nrgani/ation h Aci ttial the sic),·ies of
c(Ilic.itori .ind Vilclents can bcconic [lic centi-,11

d,it,11)(,inth tliat %h.ipc lic,w policies.are made and
c|.irilr what put·pose the\' should scrrc.

fu Glt, thif work Clifutive|v, we nerd ki heal- frnm you.
1111.1Kille if i·{,li were in a hearing (in C:.pit(,1 I lili. It'% a
new d.dy ill Wihllitigtoii, atid rou're thct·c lice·ause the
new a,Inlinist ·atic,11 111% said publiclv Iii,it it intend% to
|i.ler, tti cd,}c,ltors .t le'ligth before prnp<,%ing; ati>· new
legN|,ition. Thi.% is rour Cli.111Ce, ind they hare isked
3·<ill [Ill·ec Llic.Stioll<:

Wll.11 .il·C tile be, t e.%.inipleh ti! high-quality ted-11-
Ing dilll IC.irliialg rtill'\· 11.id thi· pririlige to expic
ricme? Wh.it .irc the kcy .utribuies 4 1 the.· e.\pe-
rilike., .md how Call p licin help .lippnti more
l,| 1|1(·hl' l'\CI'le11„\ .ic!·li.%the N}ll,111-\·?

1 )„Ch the .1},Prn.wh ili whole +Cliocil gorernatice in
\ c mr <clit,4,1 he|p <ir hinder the le.wning liced.* 11
C|lild!('11? 111, hi'Ips, win· alld liliw dii·. it help? 11
11 hindet.., whi and hinv dor. it hinder?

.D

In what w·ars is your school's commitment to

equity and access made more difficult by federal
and state policies? How do those policies need to

change so your school can more effectivelv meet
the needs of all children?

We've created a special online discussion area so you
can share vour ideas with us and see what others haic

to say as well. Please, visit http://network.tivetree
doms.org/fc,rum today and share >·our voice.

I\,gether, let's make sure the lessons of the last seven
years aren't forgotten, and let's help the next admin-
atraticm craft policies that help us ensure all young
people acquire the skills and self-confidence the>
need to be seen and heard-both in their schools and

throughout our democratic Society-in meaningful,
responible wavs.

(;corge ] I. Wo(,d ii principal of Federal Hocking High
%chool in Stewart, ()hio. and the founding I)irector of The
Forum for Education and Ikmocracy. Dr. W'l„id s 30-year
career in public education includes work as a classroom
teacher, school board member, professor of education,
and 4chix)[ principal. 1 le authored Ohio Governor Ted
Strickland's K.12 Education Transition Paper, as well as
the book, 4,6,mis Tbat Work. Time to Learn, and M,inv

Cbildrrn j.ef! Bebind.



Choosing To
Participate
by Jeremy NesoB

Ask frudint what ,(i

"participate" means. In a
year of a pre*dential dec-
tion, would they say it means
to clic)(,sc to vote for the· candi-

date of thcir choice? Would they
say that it means to make a choice
about helping victim4 of storms (ir
natural dkasters? Would tlky see how
making ch„ices to participate could begin
right in tlicir own vchiols and comniuni-
ties? The ranKe of answers might be impressive
and si,Kliest wimething about the state ot civic
educaticm iii nur nation and the ways our school, help
prepare students ,(, participate in democracy.

1·c,1· twelfth-grader Ilitesam "Sunny" Anium the
Anwer i .harli and fucused: "We talked a lot aliout
thdr question in my claxs.... it incal,4 helping others
alid be·ing an Upxiancler and including others iii your
Univerk of ( )1}ligaticin." 1 ).Inicile· (:ure·tim, tenth
grade, says, 'll nicane in be .111 .1Ctive member in your
whool and i,ike p.irt it) Crcaling better community
v.ti,ilir,10." c )livid Mc(.lendun, twelfth Ki·ade. dgrces
#!ding, "...You nci·,1 the willptiwer, monvati,11
ind deterinination in m.dic a diffrrence." Nich(,1.h

Mcmlt·7, Cle,l'nill At-dcli', 5.1-yh "( 104,4ill; 10 P.lrtiCip.tte
imc,\114,1 }ing 84,(id thinKs mit Icul·the perks but f n
h m·%1|\· W.111[ing to h,Ave good mi)1·.15."

11,iw' dic| thfic *11ld<.lit, Arri\i· ,„ thi·ir delitlitic,n,?

WIi.it il,) Upumjw ami Uni,i·rcul ()[iligatim
mean? Where did Sumly encouilter the,c ideax alid
n,C.lbul,11-y? Itc,idi'+ their owl) exprriellce%, thes·
Mucil'lit. xharc· thi· experience (,1 |cartiing iii a [racing
1 [istt,Iv .uid ()111-helves (1·1 lAC )) Cl.1rooIii. Sunny
.idik,"Afte, hcing in mi· lucing }hvmi· cl.ths, 11-cal-
i/iii 111.11 m, 1 ; Iliver..l· 411 ( }1111,4.,tinn w.10 1 ·1-r .inall.
Ni,n· it include. ihi· whole wi,!·Id."

A. thi· 2008 04 111 14,1 vi.ar Iii·g.Iii, i 13 4 lic·ch ,dic,ut ri'.prm·
.Wm md pilviv were r\C!'. where. WC .11-c
m.,king clioice; i i dw 2008 prefid u 111.11 C[ cction.
w lili l l i£ Climiging \ i,a l lig propl i 111 u ltuhu.111 i high
number.. Acc rding ki the \\,t.bin,ston /4,5/, n Hitil
,#cl tlltilini 11.1% tripled .tilt| C\·eliquddl-upled ill vwic
prniwn unicJ dimpwd with ilic 2004 electioni As

Pboir, In Ka,In Rablimil

IF

our %tudents, preparing to be voters in the near future,
think .bout national and global issues, they are also
faced with the dccisions each school year brings: What
kind of student will I he? What groups do I want to
be a part of? 7 he large and small choices students
make may not seem important at the rinic, but little
by little, those decisicins will shape them as individuals
and influence theit· pi,tential to be responsible citizens.

Facing 1 listorv and Ourselves
Quchticins about the meaning of participation .ind
how onc can make . difference are always on the mind
01 adolescent%, alid ther perinicate the entire educa-
ticinal framework 01 H I AL ). Its sequence of study-
begins with an inrestigation of identity, first individ-
ual .md then group identilies with their definitions of
membership. Througli thinking about the use of such
terms as labeling, stereotyping, whedience, contormity,
.ilill resitance, studenti devek,p a perspective within
which ic, approach hihiory and tile Conliections thar
can he made m the pie.ent. They thrn e.xplor· an
in-depth case study in historr-Ilie failure of demic-
1-aci during the, 1920's and 19309 in Germany and
the steps t|lat le.ad to the 1 1(,|i,Caust. a. well as other
eximplch „f iii,i<% vi„lence such as the Armenian geno-
clile and the (:i,i| Rights struggle in the United States.
Stittlents sec litny such events were nor ine,·itable, but



were thc reult of choices made, or not made, by indi-
vidualv, group and nations. They learn that violence
and injuitice begin with imali steps of indifference,
conformity and a lack of critical thinking. They make
connections to their own world and the moral choices
that citizen% of the world may need to confront. As
they extend those connection% to the future they think
about prevention and how they, as young people and
a% adultv can make a po,itive difference.

1·[ IA() students grapple with the use and meaning
of language as a tcifil for connecting paft [c) present.
While analyzinK hi•;torical cac· studic they use word%
like perpetrator, victim, and hi,stander 1% well as
term, that Sunny ued above, including Upstander
ancl Univerxc of c )1,ligation. According to journalist
and academic hainalith,a Power, Uptandcri arc people·

Facing History's Scope and Sequence

l'he Fl fA( 1 Scope.ind Sequence i% a journey of dis
covery about oner·lf and rilhers. Students begin with
que,Lic,;14 of identity and ineinherehip: how is identity
formed? How doc it influence behavior? I low doci it

41.]ic die way we sec ourselves and others? These se,-
Gip, provide a framework and a vocabulary for explor-
ing hitory in depth. Next, choices madeby individuals
and i).ition A pivotal times in history arc examined,
It N a vudy th,lt adds new perspectives on the effects
of bigi,try and indifference, ai well as courage and
rinpathy in the world today. Finally, students consider
que·&11[inf of jud):ment, memory, and legacy in history-
que,tioli. m right .Inil wi·,ing, of guilt and responsibility.
The journey culminaies by reflecting on (Shoosing to
P.irticip.[c: the wan that reip,insilile civic participation
rall help pinerve dinir,cracv and civil socict>· in our
OWn tillie.

whoNe action.; tel-Irc-1 c,ill·age ami rehilielice, alid
whi <c ilrici·iiiination to stand up for humati rights
Ilas ilillurliced Nul,kiqurni pulilic policy. LIpstanders
.irc "t|le Shal·1cst Cli.illl·nge 1,1 the win-lil Lif britand-
r,·4. Uilivene  1 ()1,ligati >11 1, the name hihtlirical
4(,cic,1(,Kiit 1 lelen l'ci„ h,ai Kiren to thi· cirrle ofindi-

Hwed, in wl,(}111 1·lili·, 47|V, dlid wlit)Killillrieh Call
14,1  .lmt'll(IN." 51llic'111% U,c this \C)c .J,Ul,w·\ 111 eng.dge
with hi.01  1 1 .lilil 111fk,rical eli(,icn ill 4 Irder li ill,ike

Nk|AllwnK .ibuilt 11-C 1-les thcv could ANumic.

Fhc Ii'SwuKul the p,lxt helpwudent. confrunt thi,
Ill'l'C\#11'1 LN' t'Cil,linhiblt' p.1111Cip,/[i(111 rl) proteel
. lill prnilil)[r de,11<,Cran·, iuvice ,and lium.111 dignity
1,1 1 |k' illt 11-('. 1-Jlk·.Itic,11 6 Ii-,1 Jetlk,Cl·.at ic citi/en

ship means encouraging students to recognize thar
participation can make a difference and is integral

to the ethical choices and decisions that citizenship
demands. Students are exposed [o individuals and
group% who have participated bv taking steps to build
just and inclusive communities. Through examining
the meaning of participation in history and the present,
1-acing Historv classes help teachers and students
think ab„ut what it means to be a good citizen in their
xchools, their neighborhoods, their nation, and around
the world.

I·xamples of Rzources for Choosing to Participate:
lacing i listory ie unique in that it is nor a packaged
curriculum or prescribed set of lessons. It offers long
term upport and is designed to have a lasting effect
on the life of a school. FHAO provides teachers with
ongoing professional development, pedagogy, and
content resources to sustain this work.

Believing that no classroom exists in isolation, 1-} i,\O
has developed a number of community resources.
including the exhibit titled Choosing to Participate:
a multifaceted and multimedia exhibition with a

companion website that challenges audiences to
examine biases and consider the responsibilities of citi-
zonship. The exhibition aims to be a modern version
of the town common, bringing neighbors together to
consider ways to build community and consider the
consequences of our choices and actions. The need
for such an exhibit grew out of carly experiences with
students who had taken the Fi IAO journey and asked:
1 {ow can 1 make a positive difference in the w,irld?
fu help students think about this question, the exhibit
highlights four powerful stories about the meaning
of civic participation ami the critical need to promote
a just society.One story is "Criis in I.ittic Rock,"
which focuses on efforts to de.cgregate Central I ligh
School in [.ittle Rock, Arkansas, iii 1957-efforts
that resulted in a %(,cre constitution,] crisis. Students

learn how courageous choices made by voung people
changed U.S. history, inspiring others around the
world. The exhibition hap been shown in cities across

[he coutirry, most recently in downrown Boston al
the main branch of the Boston Public Library. More
than 100,000 people vivited, including 10,000 student,
who were led on tours bv trained volunteers. The
next destination is Cleveland, (}hio, where it will be
'rn,9 ·6 'ry-, 'r„ 'Wt.g erri 'Acken i Vitist-ica'I i,6et# 51 mi

Octobet· 2009 thi·uugh .lan 2010.
Amithier rebout·ec is the iliteractiue web%itc "Be the

(:11.inge: Upstinders for 1 Iuman Right.C' The Website
expltire, 1114 Foric* 11 jive extrai,rdinat·\· people who
n·citi the Rechok 1 iuman Rights Award for work
thei· did n·hile in [heir teens and 20s. The website is

rich with resources for teachers and gives students

C Pm/miucd un mu·t page



connection points between tlic paviions, influences,
and motivations of the five Uptanders and their own
lives. Although the award winners are impressive
because of their accompli,hments, 5tudents learn they
arc aly, everyday pe()plc who have chosen to partici-
pate. There are multiple way, for students to interact
with the web,ite. including pting an%wers to the
wme questionK powd to the Upvanders. Students can
al.0 c<innect with a growing global network of peers
who care about creating a more just world.

Be The Change: Upstanders for Human Rights

1-hc su,rics „f five Uphtanders committed to wicial
juwke and human righb are profiled in the interac-
tive weli•,ite, "Be the Change: Uptanden for j iuman
Righ,5."

w w wl.facinghistory.i,rK/cainpu /Bc'Ilic·(:hange.nsf/

hi,me?open fi,rin

Chooing to P.articipate in 4£114,01,
Manv ]·1 IA( ) Cl.dch .and wmiclit. conclude their

Muily' by ,Aking wh.11 thev can do now to make a
(Iii ferclice. 7'c.whcr; Ic·.ul stilde,18 in inv,vigitions
of ev,ciiti.il quc·i:ions such as: Whcrc lin 111.ive the
power in cli,Inge? Wliat i, 111>· tjilivers· (,1 ( )1111):ation?
1 Inw can 1 ni.ike .2 dll frrcticc? The fc>lkiwing are

#mir c X.lillph· ()1 11(,W Ic.Clicl- and widetil, have
rl·.p(,lidell

At The 1:ngincci·ing Sclitic 11, (mi· fil three 0,11.111 +ch< 1,)14
 ,:ivcited from Ho.ti ),1'5 1 h,cle Park 1 ligh School.

I )dI·Irm· M.w·c,inc, believes it 13 important iii help her
Fudent* rellect on the Impact (it theii- clic >ices .uid
iction; (,11 [1105(dIC)lill(| tlem. Maic.111(, created a

writing pri}ject 111,1[ w uld ficilitate tier students'
rellce-lion oil [lwil· eipericnces on tile' 13(,%1(,11 vuliwir,
known 1(}c.Al\· 14 tile "T/" She w.wited thi·m t(, .iddres

quiwil)114 %uch ,14: 1 Ici„' Iici people +Ce mr? 1 1(iw
Lic, 1 +Ce liir.helt ? Where (10 111,ire lili· pmvcr for
ching,? Thr nit,st importint thing trn· Marcatio wis
Suldelit tuning intl) theil- (Avil Ch.ic·Ch and belliv-

int· ,md cunsideling Imw il .dlected uther....1 think
418  14 Iwed to (In .1 11,1 Illi,li l,1 thiN I \-pc (11 u·< irk.-
She wniked n·ith .1 Wriling cl>.ich. S.Wr M.1'voh 11·l)!u
\\'litil'i[rni, lt,Cle,iw a cull-icli|Unill)1· her Ninth

'1·.1(1<· I lilli).mitic. ilah, illat empll.ifined lit et·.IC,
kill. 1,1 .kidic,Jing tlicic i.0,1.... Thc, 1(,cil.ed (,11 the
U)12410' 1·\il'11cll.Ch (,11 tic 1' %1111(' *nhmv Udellrf
lide t|IC '|' l'\ Cri l|.11 .itid this i. lisll.1||b 11(,1 A p.iNNA'c
ild<·. Aillid,1.ll| tlir .1£'11;11\, Flldelit. milht make

complex choices about how to engage with the public
and who they want to be."

One particular Facing Hisror> resource resonated:
Jesds Coldn's story "Little Things Are Bit." Coldn
ihares his internal struggle as a Puerto Rican man
about whether to offer help zo a white woman with
her luggage and children on a late night subway ride
in New York Cit' and how identitv influenced his,

deci,ion, Students analrzed the ston· and visited the

Choosing to Participate exhibit, which also features
(:016n's work. The story helped them explore how
%terec,typing, labeling, and preiudice operate in their
own world.

Marcano scaffolded the writing process by explicitly
focusing on skills such as obsen·ation and the use of
dialogue. She created a procesc for Students to focus
on moments of civic participation the>·'re experi-
enced on the 7: The result was a collection of personal
narratives on a wide range of experiences from being
wrongly accused hy police ici witnessing an act of
violence to a lesson learned from witnessing an act of
love. The students addressed personal choices they
are faced with in their dail>·lives and questions such
as: I low Joc identity affect the choices we make
and who we arc? What can we learn from choices we.

regret? How can writing be a form of participation?

Students dicovered different ways that writing can
bc a form of participation. Several narratives were
published in a local student-run newspaper that is
dixtributed cir>·wide. The class used their work in a
presentation for their vchool-wide humanities exhibi-
Lion night and built a mock T stop to display their
work. Thc T stop was then displayed in their school's
Ii,[,11>· fur the reft of the year. Their teachers wrote
l|1,11 the students have begun "ro sec themselves as
pe„ple wlic) make powerful choices every day, and
the>· are using their writing to think through their
c h (,ici·j."

A, Swphanic Papas, a World 1 listory teacher at I.(illan
1 ligh School in Union City, California, created currie-
Lilum ti) addre,is xtate standards on ilic "Rise of the

I )·mocratic Ideal," she wanted t() make the cut·ricu-

lum rele,ant ki her students'lives. Papas tcaches
htudents of manv different cultural backgrounck and
found thdt FI IAO supported her work addressing
issues of identit\·, membership and participation m
bitild her leal·ning Comimmin·.

1',71,as 11+ch Fl IA() Im-line modules. including "The
Wrimir Republic: H'lic Fr.igilit>· of I)emoerin·,"
whicli hicuic; tili tlic hi>toi·, cif the \Veimar Republic
0919-19.13.) This creative and crucial period of tile
20111 centur\· crvcs as a significant c.ise tud>· and
1·,lifc, crixial igue·N tb.at res(111,1,C with out· own tilne

fuch .is: 1111\1· filould a cle,Ikicric>· respond ti, ColleC-
tive vicilence? Papa. he'lps identifi· the "tragic flawi"



of the period 14 a cautionary tale of how and wh>· a
democracy can fail. She discus whether the issues in
the Weimar Republic are relevant to problems that we
face in the list century and asks students to use their
hi%torical investigation to answer questions about
their own values and belief: What rights do f value·}
If therci wimething I do not like, how do I change
it? 1 low can i make a difference? They draw on their
knowledge of the Weimar Republic to grapple with
what can wrengthen and weaken democracy.

As the culmination to her work lait year, Papas took
.advantage of Facing I listi,ry'% vpeaker network tn hoft
a gucit upeaker, Carl Wilken%, whi, %poke about his
choice to make a difference in Rwanda. The N fAC)

network brings speakeri into claroom to ,erve as
am,ther medium for helping studenth connect history
to the moral chc,ice they make in their own lives.
Wilkiii, wa; the imly American who chose to %lay in
Rwanda through the 1994 genocide, and wa able to
uve morc than 200 children living in an <irphanage
m Kigali during the conflict. 1 lif story i, a powerful
cxumple of an individual', choice to bean Upstander.
P.ip,is says his visit "wa4 a highlight of the year."

P.1111% A using intcrat in the· 2008 preidential clec-
tion in hold a fcht,<,1 -wide mock clection for which

ftudents arc creating political pamphlets outlining
diffcrencew between I)cint,crats and Republicans.
Studenti will vc,te iliing an on-line s'Mem. Papas 1%
excited 1, 1 +ec how thi; activity "will allow fora larger
convil-,,iii()11 ali(,lit w·ho participates, who Joisii't, and
why ? W hi i lia accc.ss? Whi i lia., time?" She expects
them to dr,tw (,it Iciwons le,u·lied 711(jut the fragility of
dum,cracy in their hist<irical case study to "Create a
Int (,1 mrn.id. 1,}i· l|ceper diNCLIS,5,1():ts."

Ncw Y irk (:irr's ['acing 1 listor.v School (Fl IS), a
win,111 1,1 al,lic ( 7·.4 high hclic,ol crea ed with Fl iA( )
11 .1 le,ad p,11·tlier; 1150% a Curriculum that is rn ted m
hitory and cholic 111,aking. The sclic,411 10 tructurcil to
connect acadrmic excrche with pr.klice. Studelits firht
rx pcric·ncr [lic H IA() journey with a course titled
"We and Thrv," required 01111 ninth graders, which
incilfi·G on i.izics cil identit>· .Ind niciiiberjhip. As Ime
Illdf'111 5.11il, "Ile!(}Ic *(>LI C.li] di),uw work, it)U need
to know wlic, vi,u,irc." Am,ilic·r dihcuhhid how "...wc

ili'Its. Crit)11, topic tliat either high whool vudents
0%iially niake lun (,1.- 7,114 w Irk is infused throligh-

ili %111<lent,i' 1'<1111- ¥cars,it the +c·110(,1.(:hi )(1%ing ID
P.ulicip,itc In.Incu.Cl|theNChril im tile r.irit,LA
1(}1-1115 [ld[ Ct)[11111ll1111:' H·THU C.111 1,Ake.

Accordilll tdeffre\ (i.11.21,9, c ,(irditi.lti,r (11 the
H Ih it,!31171:11,1 ,· +4·!rici· pnMI·.ini, 4„w *cia| i., ic, help
n Ith lilt· ti·,111.111,)11 [c) CI )11(ge .ami dill)[lier is 111 +11„w
gmbwis t|1.11 "... il n,u d, the nght thing.ind commit
\ (121192'11 10 \·niti· clwirrniment. it u·111 l)il·11 JI)(ir, 1(31·
4,111. " The piligrAm will require 400 hi,lti* cif Commu-

..

nity sen·ice to graduate. Students who complete this

requirement b>· their senior > ear participate in a year-
long class called Senior Institute. The second half
of the rear involves an independent internship with
organizations such as the Good Dog Foundation thar

trains dogs for use in therapy at various places, includ-
ing children's hospitals and elderlv facilities. Teacher
Emily Haines discussed other developing plans includ-
ing alternative Spring Break service learning trips ro
the Dominican Republic and Costa Rica

To emphasize the importance that choosing to partici-
pate has for their community, each >·ear the FHS gives
awards ritled 'Choosing to Participate Awards" to
one tudent in every grade. Students win the award for
being leaders in their school or for service to the larger
communit>: Danielle, ()livia and Nicholas, who spoke
about the meaning of choosing to participate in the
intrciduction, are last year's winners. Olivia recruited
students to a schoo]-wide commince that focused

on improving the vchool environment. Nicholas and
Danielle are leaders in the student government. When
asked how the Fl-IS has impacted their dreams for
the future, all three confidently share their hopes and
plans to attend colleges and universities such as Yale,
['emple, Smith, and Boston University.

At Beachwood f ligh Schi)(,1, outside of Cleveland,

Ohici, Gregor>· Deegan Saw that after studying Facing
I listor>· and Ourselves in his Human Rights class. his
itudentf "were chomping at the bit to do something.
I kegan'4 class now culminates with a "Choming to
Participate" week. Students form groups to inresti-
gatc pri,blcins and issues that they think need to be
addressed. 1·j IAO supported his %(ials hy helping him
give students a vocaliulary and language to engage in
difficult topics. i le feels that the Scope and Sequence
engages studc'nts in authentic discussions about what it
means tcilive in a Democracy. I le uses Facing History
Rciources such .15 the video Not in Our Town,"

which depicts the ways thar Billings, Montana stood
up m hate crimes, to shipe discuisions about choices
thar people had in histor,· and about the choices they
have todar.

For the la.1 wick of the semester, student groupi
work to make the entire school aware of their proi-
ects. Iii the preceding nionth, they meet with teachers
and the whool principal to make them aware of their
plan0. Ther create signs, pamphlets, and tables with
ilil,)1·m.aritili imund the schi)iii and are required to
Ccintlect with othet· students wlic) are not in the class to

explaiti.md perhaps defend their n·(irk. They prepare
hy di.Cu#.hing how ti, find izinvers.tioll points that
lielp ctigage <ittic'I, i,istcad of sliutting tile'in down
An e\Aniple c,t a prciject i.3 a <tudent whii visited an
tirphailige while tr.1,·Clim; ill Brazil and formed a

l:untinited mi next pdge



Facing History and Ourselves Website and
Resources

I'lic wei„itc www.facinghistorv.or*, offers a wealth of infer-
mation, readings, curriculum nutlines, downloadable study
guides, and online di,cus.ion forums to educators interna-
tionally. Upon completion of a profe,sional development
weminar and cerrain qualifying work,hops, educators receive:
complete acce·fi to 1 1 [AO' online educator resources; bor-
rowing privileges form Fl I A(Y, exten,ive lending library of
videos, 1)vl)s and bor,1,; acce,w to our regionat ipeakeri'
bureaus; and one-on-one .isistance from a H {AC) program
as,ociate for individualized comultations on curriculum

planing and classroom concernt.

fl [AC)'9 pn,gram, ret,ource·g and ped.gogy iupport and
c,impliment the (.nalition of }(,ential Schor,1,' Common
Principles and effort to create pinonalize·d, cquitable, and
academically challenging ich, c,1. for all young pcoplc.

Re·tources fr,im this article include:

C )n-line Module\:

(.lific„ing to Participate: Facing j lihtory and Ourielves:
l i t t p : // cip. fa c in 1: 11 i uiry,„r j :/

1,12 ludev je5 ( :tiltin 's wt,iry " 1.ittle 'l'hings A re Big":
ctp.facinghiwi,ry:(IrK/itorie,/little things_arc· big

l'he Weimar !{cj,ul,lic: The iragility iii Democracv:
wwwl.facit)*11211,ry.org/canipui/wriinar.nsf/
Welconic?( )penl·(irm

f , irc· all HIA(,on-line mcidula:

w w w. f acit,Ahifti i r v., irg/reA<,urces/modules

Video reviurcd:

Nic,1 111 I hn· '1' wii: %ec WWW.pl,v)1·g/ni il/; aIM) available
from the H IA() lending libr,iry.

4·(ilip to r.ilic *und. flir pia>· equiplilelit. Di·fgan said
th.,1 thi· 1 HA( ) curriculum helped hi.5 proiect to tcach
.111 ilic skill. tliat St)ci,11 Sillilici teRClic·13 talk .alitiut

Pn)!11(]ling."
c )ne gri,zipi 5.,11·k did mit 01(ip willithc end cd the
wlkic,1 0 c.u· *ir willi vuile'lits gradli,iting And leaving for
Clillegr. C k·er a \c, i· allil a h.111 .ag,), %tuder,15 [carnili
111.11 Itic.11 1,1[Vilt·fil·$ were throu.ing .lwan· 51Jilific.lili
1 1114)111114  1 1(,4,61 111.it w.th p.1.1 the,a|cil.Uc· but still
UN.d,1(·. The Fudl·lin c,11t.leted Illi·%C huhim·4(· NA

d n.ile t hi 1 1, , 1. which tiler tile 11 1,1 (n ught t  A 1,.al tered
w nmen'+ Awlil'l. When dw *,1-igill.,1 Ki·,illi, Ilictilliers
gr.kill.11(·41. 6111<Icilt; ill#t |c'Kinning ill [)<CK.1114 1 Ill,11,111
1< ir ht. & c, Iintic .1,<irced  1 .ike over. The pride i: evide iii
111 1 )i·eK.m's vi,ice d. he expl.,ins th.at :illl|Citt.. wlici .lit
11(·U Ii, t|1(' Ct)11'.i .11·l· 1115'!led tt) 11.irtiCIp,liC ln· Wliat
Ilic, h.we 1,(Al·d. 011.17118#d.Ir Ill:ilt, allcr .dimg

day at school and on the phone explainint his work,
4- -i Deegan was headed out again to meet the present group

members in the parking lor of their school and help
bring the donations to the shelter which has come to
depend on their help. The choice of one small group
of students to participate has been carried on br those
coming after them.

At Wildwood School, an independent K-12 Essential
school and Small School% Network Mentor School
in I.os Angeles, teacher Tassie Hadlock-Piltz used
Fi iAO material to help create a Human Rights class
that has become the required capstone Humanities
class for all seniors. The course introduces the funda-
mentals of human rights in theory and as practiced
throughout the world. k begins with a focus on
the human rights provisions of the United Nations'
Charter, the Univerxal Declaration of Human Rights.
and culminates with an action project requiring
student to invehtigate an issue thar manifestv itself
in their communities. Examples of issues they have
Icxiked at arc educational inequality. vweat shops, and
the abuse of local taxi drivers. Hadlock-Piltz empha-
sizes that she uses Facing History resources "not to
get depressed about abuses but to look at examples
of healing and reconciliation, such as South Africa's
Truth and Reconciliation Commission, to sce how to
move be·yond hopelessness." The class participated in
[lic launch of the Bc the Change website and gained
in,piration frnin the storieS of the Upstanders.

One outcome of thii approach was when students at
Willwood advocated for the formation of the liuman

Rights Student Task Force. Thc group developed over
the I.ist five years and is now the most active club at
tlic sclic)(11. I lailock-Piltz says "that as a CES school,
we believe that Students are the participants and
leaders who set the agenda for the group." The group
created an internal leadership group for which it "has
become an honor to be a member." The Wildwood

1 luniali Right Student Task Force has taken con many
interesting projects such as a "Movies Thar Matter
[·cstival." Wililwi„,d students invited students from
other schoolx. showed movies such as C.bind Blue,

which looks at the garment industry in (:hina, and led
reflective discussions. C)ne of their most ambitious

projects wais hoNring a "(:amp 1)arfur" clay at the
schi,c,1.

According to tic website of Stop Genocide Now
(www.unpgemicidenow.Arg) "Camp Darful' is an
ilitei·active aw.it·eness and education event diat brings
altention ki the otigoing Ketkicidc in I).rfur. Suil.1,7."
The gri,up pic,\·ides canvah tents thal repre.ent wh.it
imire thail 2.5 million internallv di:placed persons in
('had .1111 Darfur arc living in. Tents houxe exhibits
1,11 the genocide in I ),arfur .and hlitorical gencicides
such a. iii tile 1 101„Cau.ht. (:ambodia. ind Rwatid..
11,adhick Pilt, is clear "thal while m,thing can Act



clow to understanding the experience of the· refugees"
1 the goal is education and making students aware of

the choices to participate that are available to them.
Members of the student task force educate themscivei

and then work in the tent'i as other students visit.

This year, Friday, November 21%2 will be devoted to
(:amp Ijarfur. The group plans to have classes from
the entire upper school vi,it. At certain point during
the day, they will gather all those attending to hear
te%timonie% froin children around the world who have

1)cun victims of conflica. The task forces members

work to hecoint educatori, for the day and to empha-
;ize a KI<,lial context for Chocising to Participate.

I low dicl Sunny, who px,ke about expanding his
Univeric of ( 11)ligation, arrive at hif hclieff? He
explain% that hi% life experic·ncti, including icparation
from f.imily mcinlicri and imigrating from Pakistan
in 2005, laid the foundation. It wafn't until being in

a lacing j Ii,tory cla that hc wah able to appreciate·
wh,it education made, poil,Ic for him: "I thought
educatinit wa just atic,ther way of making money.
Now I rcali,c iliat education N the key that will make
my life positive."

A 4cnicir at 13(,01(,17 Internaticinal I ligh School, a
wlic,cd for rccent iminigrant of high %chool age,
Sunny w,15 pal·t of a project iii Jocelyn Stanton' class-

room called Digital Storytelling. The project A the
revult iii .1 collal,rn-alit,n of H IA( ) with tile Peal-hon

h>undation (ver www.digitalart£.illiance.org) diat
Ic.icll·% student in write·, c,i·ganize, hoot, .1*semble
.ilid edit their (,wi) curriculuni .17614cd diKital films.
St.amon locuied her clas0 hv 11·.iming their piecci on
mor.al di|rnim,a iii the Mudclits' lives. Sunnv cl·citcd

a piece called "'li igether We (:.in Make a Uhange," in

which he .1<1(11-c,%c% the qurvicm of wlicther or mit
lie wa, 01,11%.iticl to include Ifikistan in his univerxc

Iii cliligation. Suiiny wnite: "I kept afking myself:
,1111 1, .1. .1 citiven i,f Pakist,in living in illii Country,
i lilig.itcd ti, m>· counti·>· 01 corigin? A.i vic>lence in
Pakistan crupted .and [ f.iw and heard the violence in
ilic newk, 1 wondered it 1 0114,uld include Pakistan in

my Uni\ ·i: c 4,1 ()111ig.ition? Alter making the movie,
I cuncluded 111.11 PakiV.111 was jU41 tile beginning.
lilstead, I reali/eli th.it my Univel·Ne of ()blig.,tion
illcludch Creircille: ill lily claSh, 111 Illy conimunity, and
iii the wurld."

III.mk, 1,  Mai·got irrn 511·(im flir lirr ii,<pirati,in and
ac.,tirni. 1„ Marty Slieper ,11,1 M,irc Skvitsky for iup-
port .and Ircdli.ick, ti, I·.icing I lific,n· colleagues past
.lild prefent, and m flic ccille.)1(,1 0 ,ind hludents whi, 8.1,c
theirtinic.mdi liput

..

Sunny's experienceis validated bv Stanton's thoughts
on her work with Facing History. She believes thar
students -become conscious about the choices Ihev are

making by reall, slowing down to process of choice
making itself." She believes that young people feel
respected when educatorS bring tough, intellectual
conversations to them: «Students feel this is real. Thar

this is what they go through, too." Their Universe
of Obligation can grow through learning about the
struggles of others. Sunny's words, digital narrative,
and writing exemplify this possibility. His thinking has
grown and evolved as he ha% taken the H-iAO journer.
Striving to be an Upstander and choosing to panici-
pate is now a part of his identitv.

Conclu,ion

Ihe linpact of this work for students is seen in their
words. After visiting the Choc,%ing to Participate
exhibit Sunni· felt compelled to create a painting
titled "Our (inlorful World," featured on [he cover ot

this ishue of //orace. Writing about it, Sunny says, "I
decided to make a painting of Upstanders who want to
turn this world int(, An ideal World br adding others
in their Universe of Obligation. As I started to work
on my artistic project, I discovered that I, too, am one
of those Upstanders who have this dream to t Urn this
world into An Ideal World and Colorful World where

there k love, peace, and equalit>·."

As wc move forward in the 2 Ist century knowing and
confronting the collective vic,lence in our past and
pitfalls for democracy in the future, the value of inves-
tigating choosing to participac in c,ur schools is clear.
As Margot Stern Strom has written "The educator's
ta:k-in xhape a humane, informed citizenry-has
never becil more urgent or more vital to the preserra-
tion of dimocratic value· mid human rights." Another
Facing 1 liNton· student adds, «If one by one, hundreds
iii children learn the evils of hatred in history, then
Ic.11·11 to face and change that history in their own
world through art, language, and service and begin to
build communities of educated committed citizens,

who is ti, say that Facing 1 listory cannot be the cata-
1\·st for an end to prejudice, violence, and iniusticc?"

leremy Nchotf i.4 a program associate at Facint; i listory
wid ()ursel,·cs. I Ic is a graduate 1,1 the Priticipalx Residency
Network and was a teacher and adminivtrator ill two

snull wli,ic,!.: the Ncw Yrnk Cin· Museum hclic,4,1 and

the (:,imp.s Scho<,1 (. (:I·.S i·hi,01). 1/or,l,C Volume 21
Number 4, feitures his article "The Belin<int Zone of Ch(,ice:

Communin d)riven Action tor Schixil C.liange," .1,ailable at
„ „w.:ge,itialchm,13.org/cs/re,ources/,·iew/ces res/421. Ile
call lie ic.lched at ieremi·_nesoff(("facing.orK

Continited im ;wge 29
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The C :oalition of hsential Schools
Intagilic sili<, 13 where illic'lle:Ii.11 excitcnicnt animatci
i·very Mudent'; 1.ici, Ic.achers work ti,getlici- ti, improve
their cr.Ift,.md ,all .taident, thrii· .ind excel. 141,·25 years,
tle· ( :,i.iliti, Ii, of 1.ff·nii.11 Sch, .,10 ((7·'9) li.,4 been .1 the

|curcircint (,1 m.iking this vi,i n .1 rcality. Guided hy .1 set l,1
Common I'rinciples, (:i<% Mrive, to cre·,itc alicl sulain per-
son.iltic, equit.ble, ,dnd intellectuall¥ ihallenging .chotil..
I'lic (.1'% ilctwork in,·Ii,des humired4 4 hcll,wh. 26 Affiliate

C.intrri,.md indi,idual .dfiliatrs. 1)ivencin Ni·/r, popul.
tii,n, and prow.AmmMn· cmph.NL[\Nential wcho,)1% 4·rve
itudent, Irom kinderK.,1·1·11 1111·l),lgli 1)igh schic,I in ui·lian.
%Ulll,rhall, aild rura] ct)11111ll:niti·h.

1 Hi·Iltl.11 \i |)(,1 dm llic (.rnill11(111'1 lciplc, a wi ,1
bi·lich .dit,lit [lii· pull„,6<· .uid 1,1·actici· l,1 %,·h„*,111),4.
1<l·11,·i Imi, the wivil.lii ul 1111)11\.tmh  1 Cllll.,Ii,I'%, the liti
( 'ommun Plinciplo inhpit c clu,l k, ex.imme their pli„1 ilic,
,iliti dr.,1:11 ·1|Cc c £(lili mit' .mil 111\It·u,·It()11,111'1·.lcticc.

( 1 5 H ,M h,l,111|01 111 19#·1 bi '|'Iwullot C R . Si/rt .111,1 i.

lie.1,14151.irn·ted m c ).161.1,1.1, c '.dihirni.1 I'le.74.· ,·i.ir  n
HANK al wwn·.mi·liti,1111bilung lor· nuirc .11)DuI
C 1·>'5 1,1, 'KI.11)10. 0,=n,ll·c, .11,1 1 C#l,Ute('N.

Learning to
use one's

mind well

Democracy

and equity

/lorace

I:!.5 publishes its journal i lonic.. quarterly. Combining
rewarch with hands-on resources, //order sliowcases

F.,ential schocils that implcinent the ten Common Prificiples
in their structures, practices, and habit, and //oracc· explcires
bpi·cific questicins and chalkingew that face all schools in the
(:I:S network.

Subscriptions to //iii·,ice arc 1 benefit of affiliating with
c .1·9 N.itinnal as an individual, Alitic,1, or network friend.
Wc in,il· voli to ;1it the Cl S welilte .at

www.c.selitialsclic,cilb.*,rg fur infurmation on affiliation
.ind to re·.id //(ir,ice i.hues from 1988 through thi. present.

j lor,uc f·atuir. the writing cif ('[ 5 ne·twork practiticinen:
tticc .arc v ,) 11 wit ie< .1|,c,ut > „ur w irk. Jill 1 )avidM,n, editin·
i 1 //0, gur, wclci inich vour ccinmient0, issue [heme and st n
41,·.ax, and oilier leedliack via em.iii .1
i J.a · id 0, ' 1 1("i4 i ' 171 1.11 0.11, I. , 1 s. ( i r:;.

I.emi Colle,1

/ Xenmet Director

lilli)jzidxim

1616/.imms Director



Having the Courage
To Act on Your

Beliefs: Horace

Interviews Marcy
Raymond and
Dan Hoffman on

The founding and
Influence of Metro

High School

Metro i ligh Scho<,1, in (.4,lumbuv, c )hio, is a public
high 0clioul emphahizing math, science, and teclimil
ogy ii) a umall, personalized learning envircinmcm.
c )r'Kinally conceived thri,ugh a grant from (:11%
,ind supported with technical assistance trom (:1<5',
Small Schools Network, Metro is an unprccedented
p,irtnerihip of (.F.%, Battelli· Mcint,rial Imtitite, The
C )hio State University (()GU) and the !:ducatic ma!
(:ouneil, a con i·. 1 ()1110 non- profit <uppcirting ed u ca-
tit,ii in 16 pul,lic sch, nil diwricts iii Franklin (:c,unty.
1 )1.1 will K nn y cal·% n f ( .4 i.ilition expcrictic· i n Ohic),
M.irc, 14.1> 111(ind a nd 1 ).m 1 1<,fi nian lcd t he ileGgii
uid plitll,ing kir the +choc,1 in ,,ccutdance with (15
principle.* .md practicm. After securing thi· initial
plailljing and implementaticm gr.int fr m (:1·.5,
R.n·nicilld and 1 {(iffm,iii forged p.drinerkhiph with
C :i,lumliu4 h,i,ed K·ience ,inil Irchni,logy enterpri·
BattrIIce, C )% U, .71),1 the 1.ducaticinal (:(Iiancil Eli create
d Science, 7 rch,14)1(,Kv, 1·AiKinecring. and M. th (F['1.M)
Achi)(,1 cellti·1·ed (in (.t.% in>triletinn.11 9:.ategic·k th,It
wc,ultl draw Muile!11% 1 1-1,111 1·17)44 the 16 pul,lic school
divrici, in I·r.inklin C unly.
& th in tile +,1, „ ,1 4 vt:tic,l;i: drigil plia.C .,1,li ill
5,118 1110 ellairh Utici· ilic 0clitiol i ,],i·,wd iii thi· 1.111 iii
2006, R,i, minid and 1 6,11!11.iii hare .Aill!;111 1(, pck.iti n
Aletr in ,1 Id\*71.11,1(' lig|11 .111(1 elig.Ige 11(,lic, makers
,\Ild p.limerN w Cre.ite the Amditil,11+ Ilrce-.11·v Irn· the
whi),11 ic, 1 Ir Slticislul. Their ell in·ts h.1,·C l e\11!teil ill
thecre.kiwn(,1.1 11,initiC,m.All hiK!1 .chool that 11.7.
l l·l l'i rd ,0115:dri·allie w,11<· dilll 11.111(,11.11 aiwiltinll, arid
thi diu·1 pment 4,1 Irt;id.Hi,)11 in flipport tile Creation

of additional STEM schook across ihe state of ohio.

Marcy Raymond is the principal of Metro High
hchcic,1. She has provided leadership in the field of
education and strategic schocil imprcivement for 19
years, most recently working aJ a senior program
iii'ficer for KnowledgeWorks 14)undation.
Dan [ loffman is currentlv dic assistant superinten-
dent ot lieynoldwburg (:ir>· Sclicicils. He was formerly
the principal of Re>'noldshurg 1 ligh School and also
director of the Ohio Center for Essential Schi)01
Reform, the CES Affiliate Center in Ohio.

Brett Bradshaw, senior director t,1 strategic communi-
cationh at CRS, interviewed R.n·mond and Huff-man
in September 2008.

/frett /frirdshaw: When you thought abnut creating
Metrii, what was your vision for wh.it a schi)01 should
be. .wid how did thar vision inform the ways vou went
alitillt est.11111hing tile sch„01?
Dan //0/19/1,1,1.· We created a three'-point mess.age
Jul-ing ilic early founding ,}f Metri, ti) be able tci
sh,ar: oul- stor>· in a concixi way. hi the middle of the
message triangle wa, our desire to found an intellectu-
all>· #ibi·,ant, highly pers,inalized small SC|1(,lil. That's
whit we were after. Then our three talking points
wrin·, first, 111,11 we needed certain Juronomies to do
iliat. We warned even·1„,Jv ti know that this school



.

.

was not going be part of a larger sy%tem that would
inhibit us. A econd talking point was that we were
Bping to attack the transition yean. We· planned to
4, hard after the %enicir year and hard after the ninth
grade year to infure that %tudents emerge successfully
from thoic years. The third talking point wa, that we
planned to put Metro in a ipecial kication with special
partners.

Mmq R,tymond: We were seeking a partnership-
ba•,ed %chool. And a% a partner%hip-ba%ed %chool, we
were looking at how to create a regional draw rhat
wi,uld assi,,t the entire school community through
the education of the youth, tho training of the teach-
er;, and the liew practices that could he hared in the
learning community. We wanted to look at our,elva
3% a part of a bigger cominunity, and how we could
create a school tha[ is lic·vt able to help to facilitate
p.irtiicr%hips thri,ughout l·ranklin County.

1 Ii,]j Fnan: Ve knew with the initial grant that wc

received frum c :F.% that wc could start thinking about
a +clion]. 1 Iciwevir, 1,ecau0etheplanning grant wasn I
enough to aillially wart .1 %chool, wc knew right away
tlia: we had ti, get M,inc people in thigainc. We devel-
r,ped that three-point mi·%0aKe and that tipped uv off
Ii) A ict 1,1 partlierN that wire big players: Thc ()hio
St,itc Univeriity and Battelle. 1 think ili clear that the
work at Metro 11,1% C.l],tured the attention (,1 the wate.
I'llc Knvernor'i wife ha been here and, as Marcv uid,
11,)111 the I lousic ,ind Scrnate representativef have hccn
hirc. 8.Iitillic'; been .1 huge influence. And the work
1.15 inilucticed I louse Bill 119 which provides oinc

Ohio House Bill 119

A drwription of ()hic, I louk Hill 1 19 from the Ohio
STEM Learning N.twork'x wchxilr: "Am. Sub. 1 I.B.

11 9, C )hio'v '08-'091,ictini.d [,udget, created the STEM
Subc,)11 1111 ittec of the ( )bio Partnership fur Continucil
1.4.arning (S'17·.M Sul,ctinwiittee), and charged it with
.iw,zi·Jing gratith frn· thre. tablishment of up ic, five
S"I'l·'.M Schoolk, Nerving grale·+ 6-12, in regicinx that have
A.c,111)1·(lai strong h.1.· 01 K-12, higlier education and
husincss parinc.11. The budget allocated $6 million over
dic hiennium for thix purpc,Ne.

"54.·U atilp, the STI:M Subcommittee was alsocmpow-
crrd Iii lund %'ll'.Al Pri,grams 011·.xecilence thri,ught,ut
ihevate, vi·ving<!ade, K 8. Am. Sub. 11.13.119(.AR

flur %'17' M 1,1<,gramh <,1 1·Acillincitti .acihere li, the
4.ime d c,ign pi mciplci .1. 511' M Schon]J. The budget
Al )..11('ll $6.966.000 1<,i· ilic c·i.il,li:liment „t "5'1'1· M

Prug .uns  11 x.·el|ence." (See www.c,Aln.i,rg/.ibliul-
i)%111/|).Attelli· pci -ii,tinectic)11.phplrn· more.)

....

itatewide STEM funding that's being matched by the
money that the Gates Foundation gave Battelle to
get involved in this work. There's a whole unit at the
%[ate Department of Education d about a dozen folks
employed primarily to promote STEM initiatives in
the state of Ohio. We think Metro had a lo[ to do with

attracting that attention.

Bradshaw: You mentioned a couple of key elements
of school design and instruction thar you wanted to
be fundamental elements of the school: autonomies,

transition >·ears, intellectual vibrancy; and person-
alization. What were the political considerations in
your minds about how to represent those to part-
ner,? What were the political considerations that
went into that thinking?

Raymond: Context is the first element to consider.

What is the context in which you're going to place
thi intellectually vibrant school? We hare a signifi-
cant number of charter schools in Ohic) that have not

always operated in concert with the local district.
And because of that, and the resulting tension between
local districts and the slice of students the>· lose to

charters, we said carly on, "This has ic, be either a
public school or a public schocil option." That was
one coxijideration that was very imporrant to us a[ [he
Ibeginning.

11 njfman: The politics of the charter school movement
were clearly ar work here. We actually proposed in the
beginning to be a charter school sponsored ly [the]
Colunibus [City SchooIs], in which we would hare
hecome their first charter school. I think they would
do it differently now, but the politic at the time
caused them to back away from that. Another consid-
cration was tlic politics of public sch{)(11 competition.
As Marcy %,aid, we were able to sell the idea of Metro

1,) the 16 superintendents in Franklin County because
of the promise of sharing what we discoucred. The
mantra around here is "small schot,1, big fuotprint.
I'liat sold the local superintendents and helped disarm
the politics of public school competition.

Bntdsbaw: What was your strategy for influencing
Metrn'% inaitir policy player% and crinmunit' partners
to embrace your \ sicin, girci, thar selling [hat vision
required real work?

R,tymcind.· It's importint tii look at the content that
would cause sonic:bodv to want to have a new .school.

Iii this er.1 „f .accoulit.11,i|ily· and s[ident perforinance,
we know rhat there were issue. in 111,ith ind wience

rducation. It bec,une very cir:ar very quickly that we
needed ic) look .lt scirtice, technology, eligineerin„b'

and inatheinatic,. But he·fore we· could irv Ii, scH that

C,)11·ept ti, ionwlil)lib: we lial ti) figure out what the
AChi,(,1 uu. going to bec„Ille within this STI'.Ni liii·he
th.lt w.15 enwrging.

Contintic·d on next page



//«#man. The 5-11.1 niche a what p.
ner over the edge. They were talking Ic, us prior: in
particular, Battelle #25 in the mix becau,e we were
looking at the space at our public science museum
downtown, and thar'·, really what got uf in the
conversation there. And [hen Battelle started talking
STI·,,M. We litened and said, -Ynu know, we can do
that. Thi9 can till lic a %mall, highly personalized,
intellectually vii)rant ,chool that kads with the STI.M
di,ciplina." And %(> thars what we did. The other
thing you should know i that we took the elevator
t(, the top floor in every organization. We did not
4pend a lot of time with people that couldn't make
clecii,ins and that wac key. We were with the (1( ) of
liattille. We had the attention of the pre4ident of the
C )hio State Univenity, who a%signed uf three deans to
plan with u;, and we actually brought them out to the
(:i<S Small %chools mecting in Tacoma, War,hington
in 2005. It wa important tc, u, hir them to Ke that
thix i larger than juv a few fc,lk, in ( )bio wanting
10 (10 *Hnithing like this. The trip to Tacoma was
cclucaticitial ti, thc ( )hic, State· dcan in particular who
juv wereri't aware (,f the imall 4ch<x,!0 movement
in the- counlry. We dcah with exccutivci who could
make decihion, 4,11 the hpot, and they were doing thal
with ui. Within A ni.itter of ten days we were getting
atiswurs (111 111(inc>' and $pace' 1,A5lics,
/1>kid>b,ty.,· Tell me .11)out the wan that educators at
tile clic,01, Hudi·,110, family members, and others in
the Metri, 0,11!muilit v have engaged pr,licymakers and
p litician. ti} 4u.laili tho .·11 1,>1.
Raymoud: At tiw vate level, wric tlic firs, recognized
Fr[·.M *cliu,>1 in the vate of ()hio. 'llic state was able

1  littild  n our plans and what we had acc(implihlicd

The CES Small Schools Network

1 lic (.2.% Sin.11 Schix,1% Network (SSN) is a learning
c,)Inmunit r c , f Inore th.in 50 (7* 061<x,li- experi -
enced sclicic,10, new schook, and crniversionp-thal
hare cffectire pr.ictii·ex and prnvide each otlier with
5 zipport and wchnical assistatic et  :icate and sustain
clicctive .7,31 equital,Ic small high schnols. The initiative;
'up!)(irted hy the Bill & Melind.1 (iates lic,undation,
cri·.ite< r hi· Viper for expel·ienccd ( '.lis scliciols to mentor
ile,ign tra ins 1111·„u Kh the prncni o[ u·cating new sni.JI
whi,1,14. Metrn I ligh Schrn,1 joined th,· S?N in 2005 .und
Fricin·J tec!liC.1| .Av.1!1·e froni its nient•,r, I'cile,·al
1 [„cking ! 118|1 Scli,)£,1 I,1 Sti'w.Ii·t, C )hic), pricir to and
her,Ind k.f cipeiling in 2006.14,1· min·e iniorm.litili un
the S>N, Aer·: w\V\,.C•,knlialiclit),0+.4,1'4/pub/CeN L|l)<-4
ip/-1'.ht 1,11

in thai firn year to help to formulate the policy that
allowed for the creation of five additional STENI
schools. And because we had already been in practice.
the actual policy didn't turn out looking anvthing
like what ther thought that ther were going to create
on the policy level in the state of Ohio. Our students
testified to the education committee. Both the House
and Senate education subcommittees visited the
school. We had a lot of influence on the way that
the state of Ohio'% most recent education funding
legislation developed, and how it has been passed
and enacted. It's I louse Bill 119. and there are five
STEM vchools on the docket that will open soon as
a re,ult. As a school, we would not harc been part ot
that conversation had we not been out there alread j
talking with people about how this is something that
is nece,sary, and about how we're using best practices.
Re,carch capacity exists here. Our partners are highly
engaged. There need to be more opportunities for
other small schools like this in the state of Ohio, and
I think had we not already been out there politicall)
active in that regard, wc might have just been another
nice school, and the legislation would hare gone in a
whole different direction.

Bradshaw: What has the school community clone
,pecifically to have an impact on how people perceive
the schocd? flow has the reputation of Metro been 
formed, and xpecifically, what have you done ti) influ-
ence that formulation?

u offm,}1: Well, Metro i.4 very highly regarded. People
are talking al,out it. People arc hitting the Web site.
As an example of irs influence: we just passed a hond
iuc· in Rernoldeburg to build some new high school
spacc. We brought the architectural team here to
look at the way they're organized spacc. I think it's
now a beacon in the Nitate for theqe (>ther five proj-
ccts, and can be a beacon nitionally. And wc always
&ay, "You can't replicate a school, but you can learn
fri)ill iii design ideas." And fo [ don't think there's
2(,ing he one just like it anrwhere, but certainly in
Re<noldsburg we intend 10 steal some of Metro's best
ideas, and i think a lot 01 Nchc,4,1 districts arc looking
L„ do the sanic.

Raymond. We recognized carly on thal when you
are a denionsiration sclic,(,1, you have m act like a
demonstration school. The way we set the school up
and the facility itwel f irplicateN what it is we're trying
ic, ci„; this iN a wide opcii Jp.acc with a lot of big glass
winili,w> si) that prople can Ker what's guing Lin ever>
millille of ever; d.11·. Recause u·c're open .ild n-ans
p.ircnt, we c. li then invite people in ti) sce what it's
like, how it functions, h,in· classes are different, how 
instruction is different, hi)\\· 1-elationship: are differ-
ctit,.1,11 wh.at it feels like to be iii a different kind 01
envit·rninient. We're had 400 sclic,01% visit our school
Iii two \ i·ai. Wc .re not afraid 1,1 slare what our kids
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Ohio STEM Learning Network

Ohio i, emerging as a leader for kience, technology, en-
ipneering, and mathematics 81-1.M j education nation-
wide. Vi,it the ()hio STEM I.earning Network online
for a "St-EM 101 " overvicw, examples ofexemplary
STEM practices from whook in Ohio and elsewhere,
and more,

www.,ihi(,stem.,>rg

.irc doing, what a FFI.M echool really is, and how we
„peratc, which i% very intereving to thi, community:

//,t#knan: The other thing that wedid that I didn't
ricce·,·.arily agree with at the time, but in retrospect
I think w,K a good move, wa+ to have a public rela-
tioni firm help ui with ,1 lot iii our work in the early
%(,inK, thingh like devclopment of a Inge, and some of
the mcw,age·v, and our opening meeting. ( )ne of our
ponr4 pretty much inuwcd that we Jo this. And 00
we hail .1,1 cxtrrnal group help u4 witli our carly PR
and whili· I wouldn't han·c %[ent my nioncy that way,
ill retrc)+pect, it re,111>· did put a profasional Kng tin
this, .11„! I think tlia[ part (>f the good impression was
Ille picitcHicm. Ii,in of coinmunications amd every-
ihing as we launched.

My,id,baic' Marcy, how have yuu licen able to balance
vour role .as an imiructionalleaderat the sclic>, d with

tlic nrn[ tu be a pulilic i·clatic :114 peci,Jig? Can you
talk .11)nut [Iw lial.uice of focusing both intern,all>·and
ex i cri).1] 1 v?

R,fl,nom/: It k h.wd,.mel I don't know that I do

it exceptic,nally well. [t's very difficult m do. My
prim,11·\' purpoke h,10 to be ille 3·11(,4,1, the growth andl
develt Ipnwnt of e.wh of the children that arc here,
thi, p·nu,th .al,il deve](47111cii[ 1,1 ilic te,whers th.11 are
licir, .ind tile Cc ,(11·dillation (,1 family understanding
111(1 acce'hs. 56) 111.11 has to be lit'At, and .c,illelinlic5 lilli

Cazlicf Ilic 11(,11() 1)0,11,le [{) (10 $(inli t)1111( thilip
111.2, I prob.,1,1 \· wt,ll|il like to, di, or sh, iuld di, with
pe ple t.ilking .al,<,ur thi· R·}ic,cil .ind xii.wing informa-
ti(,11. I think we got br pretty %(„,d. We did recently
|111·l' .mother pervill tu help w traill trn· the internal
C.quiliv· 4%0/ l')1111111]lic.illitg imern,11¥ 21 Ili.11
Wl' h,1,(-hei.liI+C the dem.\lid and [lie niatillier .1

ihing 111.11 .11·c .1.k„I iii u. 114 „lire,ised probablv
80 peril'111 incl the |t'.1%1 1 '.11- dill| .1 h.)11. M) illa[ we

< AM |.4' Rntshhbur); 'KNe. Ain, Armicd, 70.1
11(W .1.41.int princip.d, ind I anticipac In· Octi,ber in
Norcmher that 171 he able ti, help other xhouls ,ind
prpll' 111.idi .mil (mtvdi (,1 oill· ct,11111111}in' alld the
l'O1111[1\ 111<,re' thati ! .1111 curl·elitli .113|i· 1(1 ili) 11£·CAll,#C'

of the constraints of being in a small school. As a small
school leader of both the instruaion and the facility.
you have to know how to do it ali. If the walls need
painting, I have to paint the walls.

Bradshaw Currently, what are vour challenges and
bardes, and who are vour ames? How are things going
to protect and sustain what vou're got?

Raymond· I think that the battles are relatively small.
The>· tend to be things that we can anticipate and work
on before they become huge brouhahas. *'c tend [o tr\·
to get out in front of problem. We are an educational
option according to the state law, and as an educational
uption, we are not part of any specific district; we are
part of all of the districts. We're employing teachers in
five different districts, and the MOU [memorandum of
undervtanding] about how teachers are hired to work
here is different in each one of them, so those kinds ot

things jump out 20 potential barriers, or at least things
that could trip you up if you wen·n't very careful

Metro High School

Metro 1 ligh School is a small public school located
on thi Ohio State University campus that emphasizes
college readiness in math, science, and technology. In
ninth and tenth grades, the student experience focuses
on learning that promotes performance and master>
i,f a foundation curriculum. Students muR meet high
performance standards in mathematics. science, social
studies, and language arts to advance. Kieventh and 12[h
fraders will participate iii independent research projecti,
group projects with other students, and community
internships at "learning cenrers" around the community.
Metro High School opened as an Essential school in
2006 with 100 ninth graders and is adding a grade per
>·car to gi·aduate its firsi class in 2010. For more, please
visit www.themetroschool.org.

and mindful. We have great pif·tners, 10 that makes it

easier. They want the school to be successful, so that
again helps. Good will carries you far, and we've been

able to susit,lin good will here. We're tried to help, not
hurt, anrbody and tried to shi,w mutual benefit every
minute 01 everv Ja,· n·ith every partner. lt they can'[
Nee th.lt wmicthing' benefiting r|lim, then it's ren
difficult to want to sta>· in for the long haul.

/fradsb,r: Wlib do you think it'% important ful· CES
pi.wlitioners to think of themselves as p„litic. 11\· active?

R,i,·immd.· One of the things that we .i>k of all ut

lilli· ( '1·S CoUC.igues is 111.11 we are generalists, and as

(.outinm·d im ncxt page



.

a generalist if you are not able to see the context in
which you are working, then iti very difficult to
actually get thingf done. And I think that 2% we try
to promote using our mind3 well, that's not just for
Ficiting the etudena to use their mind% well; it's also
for all nf us to use our mind well, and we cannot
operate iii a vacuum. We have to operate within the
political context.

1 Injjman: A\1 chools everywhere are part of a system,
and all system% have politics and if you don't play,
you don't do very well in the 5ystem. It's a matter of
recognizing that %chools in general are political. They
,irc part of a larger %ystcm, and with that go politics.
(inc of the thing% that wa% politically fensitive very
carly wa; cur relationfhip with our largest fchcx,1
svitcin, C.oluinlii,4 Public. And i think one of the
thing& tb,it we learned carly 1% we have to try to gain
voine understanclitig of where they've liern, where
they ,tand, and how they hee it. In the carly planning
and iii ining 1,1 the carly approaches, we were pretty
urc we had the right idea. But they weren'r so sure,
,ind it took u a while to really begin to understand
why they would lic reluctant. Wc ju•,t couldn't under-
w,uid why a ditrici would mit jump all civer this. Thc
le,u·ning Iii,11 1 had out of this iii theearly planning
w.1% th.it as you apprc,aill 1coplc; try to understand
md Illink frnin thcit· prrfpective as will. That was
rcally true with 8,311,1|c alv,- We had to wrap our
lic,ick .wc,und why doch Baticllc want to Ket involved
wit|} 11115, whal do Thcy w,mill (irt of it. wliat'$ the
Inlitud| brliellt? We actitally went through an exercise
111 11}c c,trly 1,1.,tining Ii, +ay, "What are you F iving us
.Ind wh.11 ,ire you Kettini; 11·c)111 uh?"

/fradshaw.· Thclri k metaphor iii.it'% ofic. ued,
p,alticul.itly in (.1·S„ about 11¥int; hclow the· r.idar,
C ..111 y, ill 1.111< alicillt Wh.it the prl)% and (011 are, as you
*cc them, for Metrn either 11>ying above rn· below tile
r.ular?

R./ymnnt/: I'm woriclering if we're not flving holli at
tile ..une tinw. It iu,t deprildh (111 what the radat· is
Nx,kinK fur. You know, A it looking for wind or i,J it
Ii,i,king Ic,r rain? I think ever>· sclic),il actually does
1,oth. I lit,n't think th.It it'N he.dth>· H, tr>· t<) piit·plise
fullv Jidel,clow· ilic  allar. 1,1(,11't think thatit'x

he.ilthr to trit„ vii· up i(,1111·in·cr%\. Weic hail Verv
grn,ll Succi·h.h with nul' tchling And tile pet-irn·mailer lit

"Wr'rc KI 111 18 141 lic thi· gui-u. 01 te,ting." Whal we
lilli W.Ii we liciped tile kid. In uk their minds well.
\\'i· did mit le.u·|1 ki [hunt, but wc t.light the [hillgh
th.it t|w kill. tici·dell |Ii kmin· .ull| lic al)|C· t,7 lio (,tl
[Ill· tl·t. *'c did H il·r\ Illw tr.1litiOn.\' ,Ull| U'C dl
R the w.1, th.11 we' tlicillght w·,6. bew, 1,11· childreti .ind
11 wrn·ked,.mil the Kt"il thing R ill.it the lev .c·(it·ch
went up .1,1,1 were 1 r,dly Kili,d . 1 think th.u it we
w,m|d |1.1\·· illitled I,Ul aiki N.tid. "\\'c're 4(king tl, he

For more stories of CES schools a niza-

, tions thar have created better conditions for teaching,
learning, and developing Essential schools and the

' networks thar supporr them. read Horace Volume 21,
Number 4, «Using Advocacy and Communication to
Create and Suitain Essential Schools," available online
at www.essentialschools.org/pub/ccs_docs/resources/

' horace/21_4/21_4_toe.html

this ·.chool and we're going to do it without regard
to any rules," I think we would have been in trouble
and we didn't do that. The Carnegie Unit is another
one that comes to mind. The starr of Ohio requires
studenis to have ,eat time in order ic) receive a credit
and we don't think that that's necessarily the best wa>·
to go. We're more a performance-based school. But
if we didn't pa>· attention to that rule and we went
completely outside of it, then ever>·body who looks at

"

us could say, "Yeah, but you don't follow tha[ rule.
Su we Ic,lkiwed ir. We didn't just jump out there and
ay, "Wi·'re nor going ici do this and wc're not going
do that." What we did was what we thought was
bext within the context of what wc're allowed to dci.
And wc arc a little bit above the radar because we re
a demonstration scliciol. We're out there all the time
and people are looking at uh comtantly, tryin K to poke
holes sc,inctiines, Irving to fitid the benctitv some-
timeg. But we're not bringing up the things that would
cauc controvers>· bef(irc we know wliat we're doing.

BradsbaL:': I think there'h a point therc about visibilit>:
What do you think people can learn about making
thetlisclve visible and the relationship of thar to being
ible to influence the process and have an impact on
the envirnnment in which they operate?
"'ffma„: C )ne of our advaniages was [har we were
i-rally transparent about what we were not going to
negotiate, and 1 think that helped us. The notion of
starting small and sta\ing mall, th.r,vii a fight iii the
carly going when we had high demand to Ket here and
people sugge,ted, "Well, let's juit make it a little bit
bigger." Thic notion of open ini·ollment and enroll-
metli bb' Inltri K N Ile]C t|lcIC HINILI 1)C cLiA,Nu, ll)
all kid. in the counti was a fight liceause Ohii) State
11.Rl its e>·ew on ille bev and brightest voing scientists
in Fr.inkliti Count\· and they wanted to bring them
lip here· 4,11 C.impus. So I think being abore the radar
x,-cell (m the mm-liegi,Iiables helped us 1-et,tin [lie
kind 01 sch,01 illat we had dreanied 01.

/fr,icisb,ta·.· c : crtainly tlic·re hee.111> to he a relationship
there with 11{in· successiull\. 1 „u're hecin able to influ

4
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unit people about how they sce the school.
d Raymond: We are a principle-bawd school. There

are certain thing that we are going to fight hard
for and we're going to make them work bccaue we
know them to he good practice. And there arc things
that we'll change along the way, but we're a highly
principled sch(,iii and i think that allows you to be
very strategic. You chixise what will work with your
ichic,1 and what won't work with your chool and
yc,u're able to articulate why one thing would work
venus another.

ttyadsbaw: 1.aily, what do you think ichool leaders,
teachers, %tudent%, ancl member of [he parent
community need to be a|,Ic to do this influence wnrk
effectively? What do they need to be effective in influ-
clicing penple that have a fay over how the %cho(,1
(>perati·1

Raymond: A dogged belief in what vou're doing.
You cannot waver. You havc w truly I>clieve from the
inide nut iliat what you're doinK i Ki,ing in be the
lic,1 1,ctictit for ilic pic,plc tliat you're working with
and you have to work on it every day, even, minute,
every how.

Huffman: \ think it i tile vision, and I think Mairy's
right i in tlic· combiti,tticm of viion ,iici p.,Abitin, that
you Jeccle,Zi·ly where you waint 14, An and > „u know
low ti) Ke·! there and then you're unrrictiting iii the
puriuit. Ami 9, j I think it'% a combinaticin cif Icith
viGon ,illd p,lihic}11. 11 you look at thc 1115tory of (.1*
st.irting willi Ted 1%i/.crl, therc wa; a vision and there
w.10 .1 pa.Uor). A j)(| if you 1(,ok at all the successful

whoote We' |lave, >'im i·,111 genct'.lily identily Mime-
11(,(1%' th.it h.iii tile vi,ion .ailil Miniel),idy· that wa, very
p.1.0 1[)11,1[t·. hilt loultl go arnuild the cuu litry and
identily jolki th.it have Joic good work bi·cause (,1
the Ct)!libill.ltil)11 44 th,)SC [Wi) thing>.

Rio'"ium/: I think 11 takes cour,age. It t.ikes courage to
bc .11,[c ti, Mand up 1'(,r what you':·c di>ing th.Cs good
and 1,1 t.ike tile hit 5(imetimch when \ 4 >u di, thing, that
it-eli't 9, gotill. Ycm Ilive in 11,1\·C tile courage Iii he
thic N, act ininmr liclick.

New Small CES Schools Launching in 2008!

The next generation of CES schools is here! This fall,
three new high schools created through the CES Small
Schools Network opened their doors, and six existing
schools joined the Network. These schools, both new
small schools created from the ground up and existing
small schools, wil] join more than 50 other exemplary
schools in the CES Small Schools Network and will

receive mentoring and ongoing professional develop-
ment to support their growth and success.

In the Fall of 2008, the following new schools opened:

Capital City Public Charrer Upper School
(Washington, I).C)

Global Neighborhood Secondary School (Floral
Park, Ncw York)

Native American Community Academy
(Albuquerque, New Mexico)

In fall 2008, the following schools joined the CES Small
Schools Network:

Alma I)'Arte Charter School (Los Cruces, New

MennA

Big Picture 1 ligh School (Bloomfield, Connecticut)

East Bay Met (Newport, Rhode Island)

Greer Middle College (Greenville, South Carolina)

1-lit:h School for Recording Arts 1.05 Angeles
0 lawthornc, California)

Multicultural Indigenous Academy (St. Paul,
Minnesota)

1·or more information (in these schools and the CES

Small Schools Network, visit:

www.essentialschools.org/pub/ccs_docs/ssp/ssp.html



Speaking for
Democracy
by And-rc.-a Barnin

l

My co teacher, Donnic, and
f were in ccistunic. i ie wa

M.ilcolm X. 1 was George
Wallace. In character, we spoke·
pas,agn frnin our mcAt famous
ipecclie. By thc end (,f thi· third
minute i.f claH, 1 w,15 declaring,
"Segregation today . . segregation tomor-
rt,w. . $*gregation forever!" And I ),innic
wa, warning, "Whitc America, wake up and
take heed, befc,re it i* ton late!" When we aked ihc
stucli·nts what tlicy thought of our production, they
ci,·cled nne· theme:

i ihought you sciunded Mupid," one studriii told me.
Boili specclies were rich with the high rhetc,rio of the
Civil Rights cra, 1 thi,ught, and ,a,ked, "Why?"

" liciauxe you had a southern .,ccent."
"WI},11 111{111 1)(11itiic?" I prolied.
"Ill· H,uncied illidrier bcc,illic lic didii't have .iii
.lccrilt."

"5(i y·(ili <6cidc'(1 lic wah vii.lrict· 11.h·(1 (,11 hl)w we
I'liked?"

-Ych."

I'lli4 wa. thz· dik·ll%,It m th.71 17(4.711 (,ur class, d c·1,
deigiled Ar,juilil the idc,1 111.11 if we arc ti, lie iudged
17;' how wi' t.ilk, wi' 11.ivc' it in c lill· intercht to ]11·.Ictice
ilic w,iv we 4pc.ik. h w,14 th,· \11111!lict· trimester at
Ifagle Ii,Kk Sclicit)|,.1 911111, tilitilin·Irce, residenti.11
*clin 1 in 1(Sti· 1 1,irk, ( '.ollit'adu. I n the Summer. te:a ch-
el·% al·f fill·()11!·.lgel| 1(, Il·.lf|1 l'.1.4he.. th.t lilight tal[
1 }1110ille lili· 11.Illili,)11.11 VII,il'll Ill.alic'l-, .ind <tudcniN are
enii,8 ·44,vt w 1,11<i· 1·1+k; on c·I,iers thev milit „ther
u i#· k4'.

Rhet<}lic ird. (inic A v.11)|l' Ail the wh ul *r.t·111. III
1 dihcipline willl J 14,11,4 .mil 01411·icil p.i.1 with it 1·(,it s
ill t|ic .MUM.1| 1mm#wN ni Jl·!Ilucr.ki·. Iii /he illcipi
£'Ill d<1114%·1·.1114 5(,4·Ii'lles (11 alicIL'Ill Grel'ce, rhe[(,1-il
grew 1,111 ( i llk' 11('U nred 60 1)l'l $11.lde i.\1·Bc,4/ l,Ups
; 11 1,1, ipli· ki ci„lic· ic, a ii,tiwihuN. Ad.1, 1 Icinric|is

wroic, while no oni can attribuic the success or failure
of a democratic society to the quality of its speakers,
in the case of Syracuse, the ancient Greck fledgling
denic,tracy begged mighty Athens for a inanual on
rlict(iric.

I i democratic schools, we ask for the participation of
tho students. We demand it. And we have research to
back up our claims 111.11 deint,cratic classrooms and
„110(11% help casr the volatility of adoleicence. lic)(,st
scif-csiccm, and prevent fruitration. Yet some Students
iii.w ct,nic to the I. Nk a bit like Syracuse, begging for
Nomi instruction (in how tc} %peak confidelitly without
risking public cnilian:asNincnt.

The first challenge of our class was to purge any hai-
tatic,n stildcnts might have about speaking publicly:
Everyday, wc would finish class hy having a few·
itudents Kive impromptil speeches on topics they
drew out of a 1.it. 5(,tne of tile lopics were silly, some
4·,·i(,1,0, but 111 lent themfel,·c< to quicklr-formed
at·guinciliJ. I explailied Ic, them, "Read the topic, form
am *,pinion, and lic·Kin. 7'1}c rest will coine .ass you
procecil." While thi. exeici.+C w.h ,)01 intendi'd to llc

bcc.imc .1 pmverful CApericlic, flit· nur studa'lits. As
(ine wudent told mc, "Alter 1 did . fe·u· liniprc„ilptu
7,reclic·4 I felt like, i! I i.m talk about something
1 Jcm't cien care alic,ut, then it' easy ti, talk about
M,Illi·thing I di) C,11-e .01(,ut. '



Yet, many %tudents etruggle ti, find %omething they
care al)(,ut. 110%£ often the cast· i% not that my itudents
are too heartiess or selfish to care about worldly
L%ie:%. Rather, they have never been asked to form
an opinion, or they have never donc there%carch that
might lead them to strong leclingi.

'flic latter wa% the ca%e for Brandi, who lamented early
in our writing proce„s, 1 don't care about anything.
A, thi. i, true for alm„%1 no one and certainly was
not true for thi, warm, vi,ulful 15 year-,ild, 1 politely
diugreed with her and aiked her about wime of the
world'% per,swnt i,%uc%: poverty, war·%, politic,
and free ipeech. While the tudent¢ a,ignment waf
to write and prnent a perch on any topic iii their
ch{,i,Gng, 111 iii my student gravitated toward impor-
tant currcm allairi. They coull have cailly chi iwn
trite, tired topin, hut iii%leact they grappled with the
death pen.ilty, 1 ]IV/AIDS, ami Mexican-American
identit>: I was not urprked that they chi)*c %uch rich
,(,pin. It inalics finding evidence for a 3pe·ecl) e.icier.
And, more important, a controversial and timely topic
makes a more· internting %]Tech. All of my %tudena
*hared ilic fear ilial they would 11·Kin tt, write only to
lin(| that tlicy had nothing ti) articulate.
1 5.11 lir.indi iii from of,iii c,nlific· archive of Nicholas

I ). Ki·litof'% multimcili,i rel,irt ,. Aristol repor,% on
*tinic· iii ilic worldi mii,t urgent 14.uc, by telling
pcrwni.il 01„ric. The Mi,nilav after I talked with
111·.lildi al}imt hrr ,carch fijr ,(mle,11 ing to car·' al)out,
,hi· pri,ud|v inld nic that Jic 11.191 read ,iii article in [hc
Ticw.paper .ilic,ut prntittition in Thail.ind, ind ihc
kncw wh.It she w,inic·J ki ,pe·.ik .111{illt. ()1 couric it
N lint .ilway v) cavy, lilli when I braillicirm with my
Mudi·,110 I rmph,i/i th,11 anything they wc,uld like to
ch.111*C R .1 Illi·i; FatC,lient waiting to happen.

Stild<·1115 wlic, write Vireclic, for public perform,uice
writ r better ! 11.111 111(ive w 11, i W rite p.i],fri frn- private
B;railing. They pick ,ides. Ther ser the other fidc of
theit .11·Kilmeilt .md .11·gur .ag.Ii,14[ it. While it Ilid,

Accm Gniple· 1 11,11 even' chhap· Shinild make .iii argit·
Ille!11,11CW Writerh 0|[ell Ntt·nggle with t|liN concept.
A. (;crald Graff.ind (:,itli> Birkencin remind u.iii
Thry .5,114 / .Uy: -'Tu iii.ake .iii imp.wt As a writer, you
nced to d  morc 111.iii m.ike latcmellth 1|1.it are 1 gic·.1],
wl'll \upl,torted, .mil c{ 1114istelit. 1 literesting writing
pu%|In up .igdinxt tile othel-hidi .md l|d11% why (ine
might c.ire [, i ilde with thru.riter.

I h.lil· 1.light $Hkh·NA \\ IM wrill' the,ib F.Nunl·111.h
th.11 hi mit|1111: bill inlorm the ir.lder Illat ChiM A,
iii I.,cl. .1 4 immn  1 imirc iliati oite hillinii people. Nci
w litlent . 111 )\#·9\ c·l, will |d w. 111 w 1-(·.1(| .1 p,lper wli li
5111·11 A llillili|.11ll· tll,·,fl.# f[.ltelll£'[lf ill h·l)111 nt 1115 <11· Iici

Cldom.ch. The .nlilirlice hi,|d pmver over Ille writing
pl ik<'00. \> hili' 4'limposili(,11 ti.whil'% 1,1 ten Ii·1| htudcrit.0
n, think .iblwl ilwir ,uldicm·i' m ., h, pudwile.1 w.n,

speechwriters have to think about the audience in a
real and consequential wav. The natural consequence
that hol!4 ever>· speechwriter accountable is the fear
of public humiliation. That fear, if we are to believe
oft-cited sun·ers on the subject, exceeds even death
as a m<itivator. Those surve>·s often claim it is public

peaking that people fear, but sureir no one fears being
a uccessful public speaker. No, the fear is that the>·
would fail at speaking, thar ther would bore their audi-
ence or worse. And 30, with that fear as a morivati)r,

my student% revised ai never before. They asked me to
help them practice after class. and when 1 macie sugges-
tions about grammar or their use of *iurces, I was no

Ic,nger an antagonist ruining their paperi. They were
the workers, and 1 was their coach, helping them write
a better speech. In the end, they were just as invested in
demontrating [heir mastery a I was.

Public speaking, though featured prominently in many
viates' tandards, is rarely a required part of any high
wchools' curriculum. Standards include it as part „t
Language Arts, but the art goes largely ignored to
allow for more time to prepare for AP or standard-
ized tevts. Icaching rhetoric consumes precious time.
Mai ,chocils, including our own, have found Wayh
to include the standard in small wavs into even· class.

Rhetoric is ever>·where and, therefore, llc)where.
Secondary schc,i,N followed the lead of major universi-
tic·v, where, Kround the turn (,1 the 20[h century, rheto-

ric was absorbed into departments of English. English
became literature, and literature, preoccupied as it is
hy the written word, leaves Out the art of the spoken
word, accoriling tc}Jay f leinrich,- In other schools,
pul)!ic speaking has become a specialized sport in the
form of Speech and Debate teams. 7'liese teams prepare
a iclect few but neglect the maxies.

fuday, English, language .irts, and humanities teachcrf
have a new .ct of challenges. Though public speaking
may figure prciminently in the %[andards, it defic. mass
sta,id.ii·dizcd assessment. Imagine thousands of video
emriev flooding the inbi)>cs of Stirc assessilient boards.
And sti, [cacliers have Ic) clic)<,se between teaching
p(Mture and poisu and reviewine comma rules.

14,1,imilit· reasons tic PI.ACk test, Colorado s state

Ic.1 that .111·.ngllili tcachers must pass, docs little more
th.in stal) at tile skills needed to te.lch 5pecchinaking.
One iii the questicins among the few tliat dealt with
the topic asks what a particular hand Kevure might
impl>. Such st,afidardiiation i. crude and unhelpful. It
Iici Imite qualifieS d teacher to tr.lch pul,lic hpcaking
than knowing thesrmptoms 01 .47,endicilis qualifies
Dne lu perlorm ali appendectum>·. The failure is not iii
5,11!· abiliti [4, test public .peaking. Our failure is nur
ill.lbilit,· to Xer ihetoric .1% .1,1 exemial tedelli[18 tul,I 10

111(lv.lte *ind ellipowel- studcnth.

Continitcil on ilcit p.[ge



Minnesota State Standards for 9-12 Language
Arts: Speaking, Listening, and Viewing

['he· Fulent w ill speak c learly and uffectively for a variety
rif purposis and audience, and actively liften to, view, and
evaluate oral communication and media.

A. <,peaking and Livening

btandard: Theitudent will demonstrate understanding and
communicate effectively thrniugh listening and ipeaking.

The fludent will:

1.1)iwinguixh between speaker'i opinion and verifiable facts
ami analyze the credibility of the pre,entation.

2. Ikliver.1 4,cich in A logical manner u,ing grammatically
ri,rrect 1.mguage, inclu(ling vocabulary appropriate 1(, the
topic, Judic·nce· and purpow:, \Amb,irk ni,tc: 1 jii: often do

1.,Iny,waye Ay! f temben make time m biwe st:idems delmey
spc,·,bes 1

3, Under%tand thi retationhip between nimverbal. inic·rper-
willal, aind inall Krinip communication.

4. Dewribillic ri,1. lif communication in everyday situations
(c·K.' adverticing, infor,nal .i,cial, bu.ini·%6, formal Micial,
clc.)

5. Unitcrst.ind thieffect+ 01 media on w,cicty and culture.
\Ai,!bor'sn{te: lhA R#nditrd iscsentwl[() buildingm
mAnmd (·Ii'( tny.ite, 1,1,1 wben ed &}ic· 6 it asiessed¢\

6. hlentify ,uid undcrva,id Mkential clcmenti, skillf and
implicaticins cil peru.:,i,m,.argunictitati,m,.wid debate as
Ivecliti.il oral.kill..

7. Apply .ihh·Nsm,ilt critrri.1 to sclf evaluation of oral presen
t,lhorh

Imn·c: hup://cducatirni.st.tic.mn.us/mdeprod/groups/Stali-
d,l  d %/ihic u incnt 3/1 ..i w flatute/000269. t,(11

h h.ik been ye.u·. finci j )(}11:ile ,md [ 1.lught that cl.As
im yici·ch niaking. 91·1, a. 11.iici {>lit mv year king
plans lor lily ilin·clit 1<ligli411 cl.li., I reniellit,cl·Cd
Itratidi hilliling,Ifict· %llc delivercil her 0percli. "1 h.n·e
iwi·crihme .111\·thing like illat bric,re." Jw 1(,|l| mC.
hlic w.14 experiencing tlic· adren.Jitic 1-UNh that comes
Ir m i(>11(lui·ring 4.11.

1'(·. IlinK 111(· 7401 unrd R cmerging AN cruci.111\
Imp.·t.mt .11 ( 'lihin 1<,·v .Innit 1 ligh Schinil, where I
c iti i c 1 11\ 1 c.wh. C l it<,14 c\ .lchilit 1 1 188 %cli,H,1 \Ci \ c'h
Unde!· l eg Illin·il Allailillt. 11 1,!11 Alilified}),di.\ 1(,11611
c,Al lic)211[(11·11<in,1,. !'(,1· ill.,IN· *11 1111 fililli'Ills. thl'll·

ill lit i [Ii W .1\ cilliet,111J gu liliminced 10 .1 141!18 111 .w
Ikidhut\·11.dul.11<6,41·. 1111%$11.HCK,.11,)HL'14·l.lead.4
Ili'$111£'1-111\ illkh'1113 11i11 11lll· drilli).'[,li \ 113 \11.'CL'03.

Our school has a work program that sends all of our
students to corporate internships. Ther must interact 
with their %upervisors, their co-workers, and custom-
ers with profesionalism and clarity. The students, like
most teenagers, arc not accustomed ro being asked
their opinions, But the truth is, though practiced in
reticence, thcv long to be aked, and, once ther know
it is safe, would love to learn how to erpress it well.
This election sca&(in, as I watched the convention
speeches and debates of our two candidates for prest-
dent, 1 remembered showing my students speeches
from by·zone election seaw)ns. Together. we extracted
meaning from what they said, and morc importantly,
how they· fptikc. The rhetorical devices used by the
great specchmakers in American hiwory-anaphora,
chimu%, peroration-are designed tc) manipu-
late their audiences. There is great power in seeing
rhe mechanics of thme phrase, meant to stir our
emotions. As we discuged these dences and vaw

them in the mouth% (,f Jese jackson, John Kerry. and
(,corge W. Bush, my student felt like they had been
let in tin the secret language of political speeches. All
speeches are designed to manipulate, the>· learned,
and they learned how the peechwriters went about
the task. Members of ali informed clectorate must not

only understand tlic facts; the>· niust know how poli-
tician, can persuade us to ignore 111· factx.

Andrew Barron staried histeaching career ai I·.agic Rick
NchmA. I ic earned a M.ten of I:ducation .11 1 larvard
Graduaic Sch,)<,1 of F.ducation and currently kichL·5

ninth grade Englixh at (:ri%to Rcy jesuit i ligh Sch<,01 in
Minneapolis, Mimicinta.

]<Cl ('1·C nc C %:

Graff, G„ r Birken,trin, C. (2006). /ber.Uy / /.5.0,
7'be Moves 7'b,u ,1/,1/te,· iii A,idemic Wming. New Yc,rk:
Norkin.

1 !cinric hs, j. (1995, Jul> ·Ailliust) "1 [ iw I I.rvat·d i kstrin·cd
Rhettiric." //,ing)·d ,1/,<Baz.ine, 37-43.
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Where To Go For More: Resources

for Education for Democracy
Advancement Project

Advancement Probect 1% a useful refource for class-
rcH, m 5, independent studies, and other investigations
in the realm of social justice· and equity in the United
States. Advancement Project partners with community
organizen nationwide on campaign% such as Voter
Prritcctic,n, Rcionbtructing Juitice P<10t-Katrina, and
Quality j. ducation for All, bringing communication
iti,13 and Ic·gal expertise in leverage local work. The
organi/ation'% wel),tte features the c:(immunity Justice
Rew,urce (.enter--a collection of newdetter<s, took,
funding *c,urcci, and more that can benefit student'
engagement in wicial justice matterp.

Advancement Project
1730 M Street NW, #910

Wa%1}ington, 1)(. 20036
tclephtinc: 202.728.9557

email: iip(*advancementproject.orK
w w w.advanccmetitpri, ject.cirli

( 1(he Up 1·oundation
11% (.1,8, 1, p hilitid,aticin offers instructor-guided
Machiligicm I)(: 11.„cd trip in middle and high
sc h c Jol x i ud c, i t x a i nicil .at e n Kagi n g t he i r c i v ic energy
and awarene%. Student;, teacher%, and parenti meet
with nicmlier, iii (:ungress or Con);ressional e[aff
„irmlic·rs, diwun i.ues with policy experts, amd
1.ilk with journalihiv about 11(,W the media shape,
policy. Thc ( 1,%0 Up Foundation alfc) offers a text-
lit,<ik, (.urn·m /ss/in, involves high school student..
in the production 01 .1 c. SPAN televiion show, and
proviciri ichol.irliip fum{, for itudents in need,

111& (1,4/ Up Foundation
41 (.an,it (:enter Plan, Suite 600

A |cr.indri.1, Virginia 22314
telcillitilic: 703.706.3300 / HOO.(:I.()hi·. UP
rmail: i iii (,((ljcloseup.cirl;
www.cl,scup.irg

1.very,1,1> 1)emocrac¥
Known lurnwrl>· a. thi· Study ( 'ircle·. 1<chource

C 1·mer, F.v:ryilar [)cm,icracy lielpx diverse inembers
Di ,(}111,1!linities to think, talk, and work together to
h,Ive probleilis. 1'\Ci \Jai 1)enic,cracv works wilh
liclaill)iii'ill)£ 11|.N, ,·ilie$,lown,, r ch]()110, .illd ht.1123 1(1

help 0,11)1111111111('h 11.3.v' .111('111!nli in |12)w t.ll-lglli .lilli
Cilinic dinerlikeN ,)|lect the pi'(,11|Cm. thr\· diddic.%.
1'.vcr·yi|.1, 1)ctiic.<·r.zi·B·'5 1'<·snu:·ccs :iti ti·ait,lorni

ing dia|tigue 111[i, ch.mge include f.wilitatitin ami
diAL·Elhhion Ruille,5 *111<1 ,51(bril'$ til NUCcessful c(1111111ll-
1111,· Bmvel·%.11:ruK, twg.1111/atinn, uk| act!()11. Some

1·c·%(wn·i· .1,·r .1,.il.lbli in Sp.1[liNIi.

Everyday Democracy
111 Founders Plaza, Suite 1403

East Hartford, Connecticut 06108

telephone: 860.928.2616
email: info@everyday-democracy:org
www.evervdav-democracy.org

First Amendment Schools

1·irst Amendment Schooh: Educating for Freedom and
Responsibility ir «a national reform initiative designed
to transform how schools teach and practice the rights
and responsibilities of citizenship that frame civic life in
our democracy." Eisential schools are well represented
among First Amendment Schools' Project and Affiliate
K-12 whools. The website offers an ample resources
section, a helpful start for all educators and students
investigating democratic participation.

www.firvamendmentschools.org

Putting the Movement Back Into Civil Rights Teaching
Putting tbe Movement Back into Civil Rigbis
reaching, published by Teaching for Change and the
Poverty & Race Research Action (.ouncil, provides
lessons and articles for K-12 educators on how to go
lieyond a "hernes approach" to the civil rights move-
ment in the southern United States in [he second

lialf of the 20th century. The book features sections
in education, labor. citizenship, culture, and reflec-
tions on reaching about the civil rights movement,
and include interactive and interdisciplinary lessons,
readings, images, and interviews. The accompany-
ing welisite provides sample lessons beyond those
included in the hook, examples of classroom use, and
additional resources designed m engage students'
sense of personal power in creating positive change in
their world.

www.civilrights[caching.org

Teaching for Change: www.teachingforehange.org

Poverty & Race Research Action Council:

www.prrac.0 rg

CES Resources,

"1)iniocracy and i·.quity: CLES's -1'enth C:omnion
Principle" //01-,Tor Voluine 14, Number 3, january, 1998.
www.essentialschools.(irg/cs/resources/view/ccs_
res/114

" 1 ).111,cratic 1.cader. lii 11 in Coalition Schools"
1 1(,1-dec Volume 18, Number 3. Spring 2002
www .essent i.11 scliocils. org/pub/ccs_docs/resliurces/
hor.ice/18_3/18_3_toc.html

"Using Adri)·.ic>· and (:c)minunic.iticin ti, c.reate
and Sustain Essclitial Schools" 1/<i)·.ice Volunie 2 L

Number 4,1-'all 2005

wwn:essenti.alsclic,ols.org/pub/ces docs/resources/
hor.we/21 4/21_4 toc.html
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Notnon ThA Ag

1'>ilayi nimh Ki-.Ader will 1% 50 iii 2045. While that may seem like tlic distant future to them, tlic,se of us
who ,ifrcloser to 50 than 14 know th.u time marchcv on swift!>: Right now, those young people are deeply

Cl)gaged ill die proci·%5 (11 furming their adult sc|ve.4. c hn· stuilentw will come inti) their maturit>· iii the middle
of the 2 1 st crnlut y. They a ir ic),ilorrow i communit>, 4tater, and nation.al le.idc h. They arc tcmorrow's parents,

Ic.wherN, alid lilclitle li) tile guirition that follows.

7 'llc %101·ie, in thih ieic (,1 //(mic c (lelve inic) the proces, c,f creating schi,(11 + r hat fcister pc,litical a wareliess ,ind thal take
4(l ic fuhly the lili Bit,1 1 01 creating trfprnisil,Ic, active Cit i 7rns .111(1 leaders (if c ur denic,cracy. These stories describe wavs to help

thin·(ilillry' Citiv.r,14 find thri, 1)CNi civic 4('1\Ch I,y traC|ling .izict modelilig democratic participation.

M.2,11 th.ink, 1,, 1.Cwis Cohrn, Fic) (;(11(}d, (;forge Wociddercmy Nesoff, Marcy Raymond, 1 )an I Iliffinan, Bretz Bradshaw,
.ind Amirew It.tic,ii for haring huch crnnpulling descriptions of democi·acy-huililing in action within thc CES network. We
dipl'11(1 011 .111(1 Ic.u·[1 |1·(,111 y·(illr i·fli,rts to create the demand for and fultillinient of die hest future for every one of our chil-
dren .ind, 1%'call.Ne Wi· arc all in this logrther, everv one  1 us.

lili 1).1/·id,(711

id.ir id.M i n((t 'ex Aci N i,1 6 i·l ic M I 1.5.t, rk;
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Go To The Source: More about the Schools and 
Other Organizations Featured in this Issue

Schools

Heach#cx,d High Nchix,1
251001·airmount Boulevard

Heachwo(xi, ()hic,44122

telephone: 216.8312080
w w w.beach wix,d.k 1 2.oh.udths/index.html

110%ton internation,11 1 ligh chool
25(,len Ri,.id

j,iii}.lica Plain, Maachusetts 02130
teleph,ine: 617.635.9373
www.IN)01(in.k ) 2.ma.u 1/schm,15/internation.ill 15.1, p

Cristo Rey Jc,uit iligh % clin(,1 - Twin (.itici
2924 4th Avenue Snut|,

Minneap,Iii, Minnowa 5540%
relepli,ine: 612.545.9700
www.Ing(ircvk.*irg

1·.,i#|c R ik ch,H,1 anci I'r(,fc,ic
2750 N,iianh Rn.id

F„sta Pat·k, Colorado %0517

telephone: 970.586.0600
cinail: info(meagicrock,ch<Mil.tirg
www.C.Klen,ck•.chi,id.,irK

),121 Development Center

Tic F.nginccring Schi,(,1
655 Metropolitan A¥c
i [¥clc P.irk, Masuchusette 02 136

tcleplime: 617.635.6425
rliginecring(ir|)(,9,11)puhliciciloc)|s.cirg
w W w. litiht ( inplitilic Nc Iii kil A r; /ni id c/4.34

rhe Facing Ilivory Schi)(11
525 W. 5011, siici·i

New York, New Yink 10019

rcleplunw: 212.757.2680
email: fhS(c"lacinK.org
ww w.fl,whi i I.,iri

Federal I locking 114:11 School
8461 Statc Rinite 144

htrwari. (}Iii, 45778

Klephinic: 740.662.6691
w w w. 1 141 cra l l i c,ck i n g . k 1 2 . oh. u x/
ex I r,1/1 1,/ indej. hi m

Greenville Technical Charter High School
PX). Box 5616

Mai 12011 Siop
Greenville, South Carolina 29606

telephone: 864.250.8844
www.gtchs.(irg

James I.ogan High School
1 HOC 1 1 Streri

Union City, California 94587
telephone: 510.471.2520
www.jihi.nhusd.k 12.ca.u,

Mapicton Expeditionary School of the Artf
8990 York Street

1-hornion, Colorado 80229

telephone: 303.853.1270
www,,icsd 1.k 1 2.co.us/schools/mesa- a. html

Metro High School
1929 Kenny Road
( :elumliu, C )hio 43210

telephone: 614.247.2276
cmail: fric,(athcmetruschool.org
w ww.themetr<>Lcho, 31.c(,m

South,ide Family Charter School
212.3 Clinton Avenue South

Minne.,p,ilis, Minnesota 55404
telephi inc: 612.872.8322
info(nouthsidcfamilyschocil.org
www.southsidefamili:schm)1.(irg

Wildwood School

hectinilary Campus
1 I N 1 1 West 01 ·nipic Boul evard
I 0, Angeles, CA 90064

Ielephone: 310.478.7189
www.wildwood.org

 AH late with CES-Natiorlai
If CES stand& for what you believe in--personalized, equitable, intellectually vibrant schools-we invite you to

affiliate with CES National. Affiliating with the CES network as a school, organization, or individual gives you a 
number of benefits, including subscriptions to Horace and our newsletter M Common, discounted fees and waivers
to our annual Fall Forum, and eligibility to apply for research and professional development grants, and more.
For more inforn,ation about CES National Affiliation, visit www.essentialschools.org



Other Organizations
Facing } 1 istory and c )urielvis
16 1 lurd Road

Bro,ikline, Maisachu,ct[% 02445-6919
telephone: 617.232.1595
www.facinghistory.<,rit

h,rum for F.ducaticin and Demi,cracy
P.C). Box 216

An)esville, ()hio4571 i
telephone: 740.662.0503
ajid

1307 New York Avenue NW, Suite 300
Washingion, 1*. 20005-4701
teleplicine: 202.478.4572
www.f,irumli,reducati<in.„rg

New York Perf,irmance %*andards (.i,n.,ortium
3/7 1.a,1 67th %treet

New Y,irk, New York 10021
telephww: 212.570.5394
cmdil: itifcifu·performanceancifmcni.„rE
www.pc·r for nial: lic.1%sc%,ment., irK

Choosing to Participate
(.rniti„lic,d I ),im p,iye 17

Re|irl'iii er.

l·(ir.a complete decription oi l·.Icing I [i.[ory C )uricivessee:
M.irtili I'.. 'ilce·pri· and Margi,t Stern Stroin "1·.icing HiM,iry
alid ( )u N·lver." in Miii rice 1.1|10 and 1 1,airict I Arnold,
C'fIX, Th,· i dwawl ( ;ui de li, 1 motim:,11 l uteitigr·nce ,:ild
A<.idimir ./Ic bic·vcim·nt (Curwin Pres& 2006) 240-246.

i [clen IF·cill, Arit,unting fin· (irmitidi: (\:rei Pres#, 1979),4.

5.1111.uit h.i l'ower, " A 1 r blcm 1,·<im i Icil " Am erica tind /be
Age (d ('c·,iotid<., (lia,ic [1„nks, 2002), XVII[

Ohio STEM Learning Network
c/o Ohio Businas Alliance for Higher Education and the
Economy
41 South High Street, Suite 2240
Columbus, Ohio 43215

telephone: 614.228.6084
www.hiostem.org

Reynoldsburg Citv Schools
7244 h. Main Street

Reyncildsburg. Ohio 43068
telephone: 614.501.1020
www.revn.org

WriteBosion

7 Palmer Street, 2nd Huor
Rxbury, Massachusetts 02119
telephone: 617.5412616
www.writchcision.org
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Educating the
World: Essential

Schools as Agents
of Change and
Influence

by I .c"cuis (_.oben

iclicitils face a relentle.si torrent i,f demand.0 without
receiving the kinds of support they need and deserve.
50 it is not ca3>' to expect that they would voluntaril>
add to their ever-growing li.ti nf responsibilitic!. And
yrt afk we muft. 1:,wential .dic),11% have the re·vponi-
bility (,1 ecizicaling mit (Inly ilicir own schciol commu-
niticf, hut alvi, the larger community about the value,
relevitice, and requircments of a vudent-centered
Cducatilin.

Academics .wid activits can Writc and speak .11)(,ut
schook iii,at arr engaging and intellectually chal-
lenging, but theit· words do not iii.itch riiling such
chrn,]s. Expericnti,11 learning matte·r% iuM 34 much
for .,dult4 110 it does for studcuti. Anil so it falls ici
1·.sscilli.il *ch{) 15 to provide opinion .ind policy
In,ikcrs wiih ilic im,AC. 111ll c'xjCliellccs nl wh.ar
w i k& wh.. is ponible. and wh.it it lakcs.

111(' 11.Irmill| c{)!14,(turnin 011101 engaging the larger
t,11111)l]Ility art' rvident li) ll, every (11>'. i·(lic.11(,1-6
liavc lai·Zel>· ci·ded the public dclidle .il}(illi Cduc.1-
lic,11 w c itlicr+. h i.3 certatnly· i t-Lic 111. t evervrnw Irc,m
p.irelit; a, policvni.ikel-N 11.1 Illuch il, C(,11[1·il,l][C zo
crc,lting gooll choolh. Yet having ·attended whi m
11,11·111; children Ilial .1 [trn(1 whrk)1, di,C* 11(it. .10 111.iny
welli tullillik, Illike (111<· *111 C\pel't.

I']k' Art (,1 84) ill ti·.whing i, com}iii·\. A 1.ick of under
valliting  1 thi. complexiti licidi li) 111.11>· 0111)plistic
p,dic\· precriptirnK: test-driven AcimMA&0"magic"
ted,·Iwl· pront nilnfulum, Illerit p.n; plving hill,lents
h,r perlurm.mcl'. an,1 rumlitig>·Ill)(il like *Unchc.
11,l' pniprnwill .  1 the.c 1,1 )[ill|.dr· lixe. Iril· .Cll,11,10
1,u·gld, dule thcuill,Im lic|1.11 ,14-tifilic iii lil'iii; mill
rdmik.%. Nime 01 thne reli,1111, .iddl·CH dic ilaill,-e ,4
14'.whilig.lilli le.,Imlig, licil· ll,illifi rellect tile 41·in,1111;
illppull,it)1(111:i<'Llic.lit,1-N 12)1· pcl-hiln.1117,11;(Ul. real
world Ii'.Hiling,,ind prl'1(}1-111,1111'i'-1),l*l'll .1\>,l'%5111l'TH.
N·tB· u·,111 with tlk' 01·11„01 ll, I.ll J Ii: C ).11.1.111£1.

('.1|1101,11.1 give, 111· 0(,Ille illhight int thi·.lticiti )11
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Resources for Influencing
the Discourse from CES

CES School Study Tour, Greater Boston Area
February 9-11, 23:9
1)0 vou want the opportunit, to see for yourself? CES
National is offering a school Study tour of several exem-
plarv CES small schools located in the greater Boston
area. The tour is open to educators, parents, students,
and anyone interested in experiencing Essential schools
in action. The c.ES School Study Tour begins m Boston,
the birthplace of the Boston Pilot Schools, and includes
visit% to (:ES small schools. You will gain new insight
into CKS best practices and take back tools and skills [o
harc with your own schools. The Bomin Arts Acad-
emy, Fenway 1 {igh School, Francis Parker Charter
1·.swntial School, The Met, Peace Street Campus in
Providence, Rhnde Island. Samuel Mason Elementary,
and Mission Hill hlementary are ainong the schools
confirmed for the tour. For more information, please
vi,it www.essentialschook.org/pub/ces_docs/ssp/p_d/
winter09.html.

(:/.SChangel.ab
l'hrough school toun, discussion boards, and "Ask a
Mentor" panels, CES Changel.ab expands the ireach of
the phycal Mentor schools to the larger C.F.S and edu-
cational communitie Take a behind-the-scenes look 
.ilid 3ce hi,w these thirteen Mentor Schools excmplify
(:1* principles in action.
www.cacliangelab.,irK

National I:xhibition Month
National Exhibition Month, a nationwide cainpaign that
occurs every May, highlights and promotes exhibitions
as a more effective and comprehensive way of asscuing
student performance than standardized paper and pencil
rests, In 2008, close 10 100 schools and organizations
acros, 25 *rates participated, recognizing and docuinent-
ing student exhibitions, submitting letters to the editors
of local papers, hosting public events ro showcase exhi
bition,, and educating media and local leaders about the
benefits of exhibitions.

www.essentialsehools.org/cxhibitic,ns.html

policY in.iker. have for the simple volution.. We would
present detailed planh toi· improving instruction,
dild lili' 14).11'ld U'Oull| ruliber-stamp them ,after five
minutes 111 dirussion. liut get into a iii.alogue abliut .2
ccmvructirni proiect, 01· wh<, A *Mting the Criltract for
I earl)(„ik plii,tos, .mil the kiard mecting might well
IN p.lit midilight. SC|1001 bo,ard members 611:,vitated
w AMM. they felt thin under>.tond. When it came to
.in iii del,th dixcui„n of the real work of schi,4,15,
thei l|rferred Icit|ii pri)!c:hii,nals. '1'hat's wh,at makes
lehi sci)!·(0 „,,11,redling. They're up, ther're d£)wn,
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.
and suddenly the complex nature of Mudent achieve-
ment *ccm, simply quantifiable.

50 it falb to you to reverse thi% course. You cannot
simply content yourselves with educating your
'itudents, though thif remain, your most important
rc%ponbility. But unle vou are re,igned like Ted
%17.cr'$ 1 lorace to cornpromb,c what you know is
wind for your %tudents, you mu:%t begin to demntify
constructiviw education for the larger public.

M any (:1·.5 chcit,1, di, thi, effectively, particularly
thi,%c t.hat engage in public exhibitions of student
Icarning. Well-de·igned exhil,ition reveal Mudents
thoughtfully engaged in authentic taski, evaluated on
a range of criteria that have obvioui utility long after
the «tew" i tiv:·r, Exhihitiom give real meaning to the
notion of accountability and itandards by demonstrat-
ing to the community what viudents know and arc
al,le ti, do. ( )ll[%ide expert and other witne,%·% ici
the,c demcintraticins of in.tery leave with a trong
fc,ise· (,f whether the %ch,1,11 N adequately preparing
vmlents unt juw for matriculation but for life.

c )vcr the I.Ift wvc,·,il ve.u·0, hundrcils tif (7·.s chools
6.1,· pinic,pated in Nmional Exhibition Month,

ilclitici-.itely reaching out ti, .1 wider audience and
exp{King ill.11 .uldirlicc ti, thih powet-lul experience.
11113 effort 1144 m,,de 1 difference. In Mt injunction
with the cl lort% i,1 oilicrf, wc 11. Ve helped t<, hift

the ccmveruticm .th[ntt test-liascd accou,irat,ilit>:
1.,irli(·1 1111% re.ir, 1 ),!11(,cr,ltic Prnid,·mial 11(intince

liar.wk C )11.iliia p.irticip.Hed in .7 wudent'0 exhibition
duling Exhil iricm Montli at Mapicion 1.Apedititinary
Schi,(,1 (,1 tile A 1-14 (M ESA) iii Thrmiton. ( .c,lor.ido.

hi hi; fprecli 1„11„wing ihc exhibition,lic aid, "Wc
114(, liced tu reall/e that w' C.m meet high standard,h
Wilht,lit h,!Ling ic.,cliers and students to spend 111(,St
tii the yc·.11· prep,iring for a sitiblc, high-stakes tnt....
But we iwed !(, 14 ink !30 further t]1,11) M ESA to sce iii.,t

lill,lill[.11}ilit\· C!(EN not Ilced 1(1 come at till· expellhe

"Making thb· Pendulum Swing: (.h,allenging Had Educa-
tion Kilic-v in New York State" is part of //muce's Vall
2005 edition, Volume 2 1, Number 4. The entire issue,

" Using Advocacy and (:,)111m unication 10(:reatc and

Commullication anc| Adv C.Ely *kills Ic,ward the goal of

acc/214/21 4. tlk.|1[18|

.. 4 .

of a well-rounded education. 1[ can help complete
it-and it hould:

The effectiveness of the National Exhibition Month

campaign owes much to local efforts that came before.
Fhe New York Performance Standards Consortium's

wcirk to obtain a waiver frnm New York State's high
vakes Regents exam showed the effect that schools

can have not only on state policy but on educating a
national audience about critical issues.

While exhibitions arc a wonderful occasion to invite

the community into your school, classroom visits can
be effective, toi). I·or most adults, their experience in
school wai largely confined to the "sage on the stage,"
a teacher lecturing in front of neatly arranged rows
of tudents at their desks. I.c,ok at any ] follywood
movie with a depiction of a classroom and you will
ce what a tranglchild this iconic image of schm,Is
has on our collective ps>·che. Now imagine the impact
on a visitor, mi doubt haunted by memories 01 their

own "linring" classes, to a classroom where highlv
animated studentv are deeply engaged in tasks they
,ind the visit(,r find relevant.

Recently, Grecnville Technical Charter School, a CES
Small Schools Network Mentor school, was one of
Ever:11 +clic)(115 thar ran demonstration classrooms

for some 300 North Carolina opinion leaders. The
scitini: was a conference on redesigning high schools
and came about because a gi·oup of non-educators had
*cen denionstratiins of student-centered learning and

concluded that it wa+ important lor leaders froiii .11
hect<irs in thi Gtate to have this experience in cirder for
them to understand the need not merely to "fix" high
schocil, but ic, tralisform it. I)ay-long sch(,01 visits th.i
.irc annually part of CES's ]·.111 Forum create addi-
tional opportunities for schools to t)pen their doors to
interested visitors in ways that contextualize and allow
feedback, reflectic,n, and iticreased understanding.

Such %·110(11 visits and htudy tours have 1.1 niajor
impact, g.i|vallizing 11(in-Cclucall,rb N) envision trans-
formed schools in their communitics. Storics of such

efforts to mobili7c community support to enact signif-
ic.int polici· cliangci necessary to create the climates in
which F.ential scliciols can thrive arc cornerstones of
the (7.5 nenvork'A recent achievements. "Oakland's

Communit\· Propels Change for Equity," published
in //m·.ur'% Summet- 2002 edition and "The Belmont

Kine * Cloice: Commudr·fk#ell Acti-on It,r

Sclincil (1.inge," featured in the Winter 2007 rdition
tif //m·ace, describe c<,mmumitics iii,it i,rgani,rci fur

perucinali/ed .ind cquit.ilile educational (ipplirtunities
1<11· *tudmit, wliti were porn-Ir scrved br their districts.

Ill this iwile, niu will read .iii(,ut Ncili)(11% that

Cillpinver their Mul|inth to be Chinge' agents. The
1·(it·unl |(ir F.duc,ltion and I)Cill<,Cr.,Cr'> C le'lit-ge

Cimimucd Im next page



Wood regards 2001 i No Child I.eft Behind legisia-
tion with wary and wicr hindsight and offer, key
que.itic,11% for educator·, aiming to influence public
polic>: Other contribute,r, ihare the ways curriculum
and skill development can empower student%, includ-
ing Southide Family (:harter Sch<,01'3 twenty-year
track rccord of developing student activists for social
justice. And Dan i foffman and Marcy Raymond share
their experience' with the way Metro High Schon]
N 0hal,ing c )hic,# policy and public diicourc {in
*ch,x, 1 1.

I hope these inwpiring tcirie%, al,ing with the other%
ci,ntained hcri, will ipur yi,u to take action in vour
own work. Thi i% a time of great change. It N no time
to compromiw what A right for our children.

1.ewi.i (,c,lic·11 if i},c l·.xccutive | )irector of the Coalition

c,1 1·.sst·,iti.,1 Schc,i,k, Ii,cuing on %traic·Kic· planning and
alignmetit, relati„,i·,hip I)uilding, .1nd advocacy. Previously,
f I 1, Cli W.1% d li .6%%i„.1 lit 5 u perintenden i in the ( ).ik land
Unified %,11(j,il l),wrict in charge nf pulicy and Irgidation,
communic.Ili,ita,.ind per.,c,micl, a legi%|ative .inaly,1 for the
r .ity „1 c ).ik!.ind, and .1 documintary filminaker and investi
Kitive journ.iliw for public r.,din and [cle·vi+inli.

..

read «Oakland'i C.)mmunity Propels Change for 
'Equity," featured in Horace V,ilurne 18, Number 4,
-Summer 2:,3. vicit www.essenfulschools.org/cs/re- 3

. sources/view/ce res/267.

hir «The Belmont Zone of Choice: Community·-Driven
Action for School Change," }foyace volume 23, Num-

ber 4, visit www.essentialschools.org/cs/resources/view/
_res/421.

Plan to Join Us at Fall Forum 2009 in New Orleans!

Ilic (:i).ilition of F.%sential Schook A delighted to invite you to Val| Forum 2009 in New Orleans, Louisiana! Mark your
c.ilenil.irs now: Ncivember 5-7,2009.

F,111 Foruill 2009 ih ,1 lilliqui opportunity 101· rducators. activivs, and students from at·c,und the country k) suppori the rein-
rention (,1 New c ),·Ic.1,21 sihi,„IN in the wIke iii ilie· 1 hirricanc Katrin.1 disaster.

liall I;t,min 2009 ccle!,rate. ('1:S'x 25,11 .innivers.an·. drawing (in our strength to face present and futurechallenges with

F,111 14,1·un, 2009 ik 101· i'(iu, the ('1'.S netwi,rk. Make plan+ Ic) ic)in ux. Sign up for Fall Forum 2.009 announcements and infor-
111.111 (,11 hullitins .11 \# w„ .essit t l i .Ilsil ic ),Al s. (,1-,4/ 1 jil fi ),·u ni .
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Civil Rights and
Social Justice:

A Path to

Engagement and
Transformation

by 1 m (,01{,d

& Ivil 11);11£5 ]11(,FLI,1(Ilt Whin I wis

,th(,Unt Ill ([ilk·ge Lithu until mm

,„ion , il .1 prcwntation maile by children. The chil-
di·rii, wuden,% at houthside 19,)illy (]|iarici- Schocil iii
Minnrapoli. .11·c .il thi· 1,1(lew 15; 111,131 arc agc5 11 10 14.

I'line kid, .irc thi' unic· mix 01 races and income, 1+

t ile I i·t iii .111.111 Minnc,ip, )114. 1· 11(jigh id them are
p n >i· 111&1 11}i· 4(11, 1l qu.difir fur various progi-,1111%
(lirignic! 1, i .uldrcs.. pi,verty. Many 4,1 them had diffi-
Cll|tich .it (,iller ,chool, .Imi were enrolled by frus
i 1·.21 ( d p.il l'/11 4, 11(>ping 1 { ir a 1 i·csh fl art .

Whm ,· 11 li·11 to F.itilily SC|1(i | kid, artictilate· the
le.h{,lix they'vc IC:ir,icd Irtilll thi .911(101; civil righb
elli'Ilittlum, it'% cir.11- 111;lt dinic)%1·,ipllic (lescripiciri
cilti'll |C.icl r{ i how expect.11 lim%. These kid are articul,dic,

Southside Family Charter School at a glance:

94 4144·nth

7.1 prn·nit iligil,Ic lair 11·ce/red,iced lunch
'16 prn Int Willie
44 pet i i 1 Atric.iii A nicric,iii
7 percent 1 1 isp.uiic/I ..Itimi
2 pettent N.itive Atincric.111
11,l·rcint AAI,ui
I'ninded in 1972

knowledgial,Ic, and deeply engaged in their study of
the civil rights movement They bring the same compe-
tence and ability to their study of Native American
hiMory, treati· rights, and currtnt challengcs. Ditic) their
knowledge abc>ut envirimmental racism and their dctiv-
ism on behalf of a better urban .ind KI(,bal em irc,nment.
And by tile way, they arc eager to talk with y<,u about
the political implicationi of redistricting, their commu-
nity garden .Ind thi importance 01 composting, and
legal challenges facing niuth.

I h.irc been part of the Family School familr for niore
tlian lial f of my 60 years cm the planet. I was a parent
when mv Jaughter started schtic,1 there iii 1974, the
schi)(11's lixecutive 1)it-ector for 20 rears, and for the

last icriii years. 1 have served a a consultant helping
t,ut liowerer [ can. The sch<,01 educated my two kids,

1.ild the foundations for their moral and polirical
ccm\iction, and prm·ided me a cciliiniunity to test my
ide,11 about tlic world, engage iii the ongoing, difficult
wurk cil consensus decision making, work through
ellill·mou 5 Quill-liet h..likl <·elell!·ate hu ic achie)·Cillelits.
Next re. i·. my 141-,zic{Jaughter will enter kinderearten
al thi· wcht,1,1. beginning a thit'll gelicration (,1 our
1.inlil\·\ deep de,7,114,17 In thi, icm.irkable little· sch,„,1
with its we|| C.11-ned bil; reputatiun.

l'he original Icadership for the schi)01's %1)Cial justice
elli'1'iculuill canie it·um Lead Tedcher Susie Oppctiheim

(.(mtimied on next pagi
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who, for 35 years, hat% poured her creativity, her
radical politics, and deep love of children inti, the

curriculum, working with generations of students and
teacher, to build a whool that embodies her vivion.
One of Suve's enduring contributionvi to equity
education i the (:ivil Rights Curriculum and Study
Tour. Under her guidance, students in grades %ix
through cight study ihe civil rights movement and,
every three yean, student%, teachers, and volunteere
lake a 12-clay hu4 tour through the southern United
Statn where they meet pcople who rivked their
lives challenging lim Crow law when they were a%
v„ung a, our itudent4. Kid share what they learn in
,i (.ivil Right I livtory presentation made in diverse
audience+. ilicluding college itudentf likc the young
woman from j lam|ine, quoted above,

"The iii%piration for tile civil rights trip ind other
vudy tourf wic (10 came whcn I realized that thcl,·t
jit,411,Ic kailier for uf--:and I mean .dult, a, well
15 xtudents .u·c the prople whi, Are actively engaged
iIi Ch,al,King the world," explific Susie. Shealid thc·
c,tlicr kaclict·% and .idmitilitraton of hout#+ide i·amily
(:Ii,irter Sclii} I have built tlic xclicic,1 5 reputation on
tile found,iti„11 c,f a commitment to M,cia| iustic·c.
Ai the term cnion bro.idcr currency, it threati·11% to
become .11!othcl· wililcy lacc (m tile educatirnial hu//-
word il,art. But .it F,amily Sclicit 11, sticial justice· mcans
inor<· thall youill cilgagcment .ind a basic commitment
1,1 cquitv i.%.un. 11 nican% t|lat children ilicti)clvc%
Ic.Irii hy d„ing H Ici.11 juilic work,.ind ili, 41, well iii
ilicil· Ac,idemiC+ lic<.11+L' they have learned that rdllca-
11*in 10 .th, iut thrm,.)(ilit thi· 1-(}{)14 01 racism .intl 110

loc,11 ICK.wv, aIN,ut the rcagms nearly 11.all the ]1()11*cs
in 11'lit· lic'KI,lic irlicit)(1 dire ic,rechised, Abliut tile
55'VE·illic IC'.1>(lih dll'll· 111(1111<'r .11-r prwl- and al)(lut

why ,aitlmi.! 1-.lic Arc 40 high i n lili Citics.

I liev .ilfo know wli.11 licedV to bc drmeti, chant:c the
picture; ,diti{)11 4 Centrillcit|le curricallum. h istile
livil,lrilli· inlopl,illictwecil Ic.1,·Iling ami ilt)1111:th,it
in,aki· ilic 1·.imilv Schrml prdagogy v) compelling.
kids Icarn <'in-Irt)illitcrit.11 Acience in ilic cl.1&51-C)(,111

1 (,Ill te,1%, experillicilts, dnJ glicNi gicake[·h. Srnil· 1,1
Ille spr,ikcl; .w·c h'om .11(EC.11 01,11(illnent.11 group,
F.nvirrmmul!.11 Justice Advocatch (,1 Minnc(,1.1
(l IAM)..1 milishir.icia! t)! ;alli/.111(}11 1(,uniled In
C .tiligre£911.111 Keith Elliscili liefrn-c hix bkinric clec-
tion .1 thelint Mus|hn billcild n.itional  ifice iii tile
linicd St.Un.

1' |ll' 1, i,k u·C'l l' 9  I.Ilie  with 1 1 AM and i b J 1 il.imic
7,l'.,1,<1. th.,1 the\' dcai·Ii,1),d .m l'in ir )1111ir,il.al r.11, 1-(,r
ilicti pu·&entation .11 [lic· 1 ]AM #·*,Tilcience. 11 1(,11-15 ()it:

*'c u 11 wo, k lurd. ( *'c wil l w n.i h./ i d .)

Ii, turn the lide. ('fu lutlithe tide.)

Wr'I| Ime,mi· 1(.irl|i. l\\·'11 luvr ,mi· 1 arth.)
St.11141 In her .ide. (51.mil M hiv illiC.)

Ya'11 already know what's up
The government's corrupt
Our system really sucks
For big bucks they're killin' our people
9.0.Ps, R C. B.6-somehow it's all legal.

The voice of children is indeed a gift to the whole
world, While the environmental rap mar not make
platinum, its righteous rhythm has cros*ed state and
generational lines. Students rapped for Kwame Leo
i.illard (who led ;it-ins in Nashville as a member (,f
the Student Nonvic,|ent Coordinating Committee
known a5 SN(.C in 1960) on their recent trip to
Nashville. I Ic was go taken that he set up a meeting
with Profev,r Robert Wingfield at Fisk Univenitr.
Wingficld researche, environmental toxins and their
diparatc impact% on people of different races in
Tenne·vve·c. He too loved the rap, which he will share
with activists voung and old in the south.

1'01'5 are persistent organic pollutants, organic com-
pounds that are resistant to environmental degradation
through photolytic processe#. PCBs (Polychlorinated
biphenyls) are one class of l'OPs and have been banned
due m their toxicity, but are still present in the environ-
ment at dangerouf levels.

I i,ten to Southside Community School's students talk
about their environmental justice insighth, and hear their
rap! Download it here:

www.southsidefamil>·scho<,1.cri:/pages/uplt,aded_
files/01% 20]in, iron mental %20justice%2 Orap. mp3

In %0 niatiy social clialige situ.ations, the intergenerd-
mindi moile'l w.1< crucial. remarks Susie. "When adult

activists sce voung people actively engaged in nonvin-
lent social Change, it makes theni think differently
atiout their own movement and its possibilitich."
C :las.rtiom learning, intergenerational dialogue, and
action rimibilied enliven even the most challeng-
ing e,lucatic)lial pursuits-scictice education, fur
ex.imple-a third, 1„urth, and fifth Ar.illers learn haxic
bitili,g\· .and 1,(,tany lessons thi·nug|, te'th, experi-
ments, mid field trips. '1'lieir field trips take them to
the '1'wo lfmks F.u·m (in PI>·mouth, Minnesota)

nwn<,1 1,> 111 4,1·g.aliic farnwr whi, is leading Ilical cllortA to pu417 through fooll safety and organic-
1·ielldly legislation. Students learn about sust.in.ible

.ind 110,1.AliMaillable agriculture in the ciabst·oom.
['hey le.trn the priticiples of organic farming.wid what
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practice% depiete soil and cause erosion.

When they visit the organic farm, they,ce these prin-
ciple% in action and, because organic farmers are eager
to %pread the good news, they patiently offer students
(,pportunities to actua||y work the farm while they arc
there.

[·amily Schi,<,1 offen tudents furiher opportunities
Li, build (in thi learning by taking re,ponsibility for
the community garden clown the street. Students plan,
plant, weed, and han·ew the garden. They cook at
i,chonl, u.%ing garden produce, .ind share their meals
with other itudent and parent. They take home
recipes En plcafed and urprKed parenti.

I remember the day we hired Br>fine Maccihko (now
l'aguyo), a creative and idealiwic young woman just
Firaduated frnm ccillege. Fiftcen year% latcr, Brynnc
11,10 integrated her icientific curiosity, her environ-
mi·nt.11 pa4ic),14, and her art imn a vibrant pedagogy
ilint kids love and parent, value. A practicing arti,
Jic integratei art with basic skilk to engage children
and derpen knowledge. Eliza Goodwin, the schi,<il's
current 1.xeclitive Director, and parent of fourth
grader Tyler, remarks, "Bry,ine can Mend really rigor-
0,1, academic% with a kincincs and joy that Kivc
kid% -oven tlicise whi, %:rugglc with schoolwork-a
cimfident %elise of themclvei anci internal nicitivalion
1,> yuccued

1'.iking their ctivir<inmental vcience· le<sons [„ scale,
Brymic 27,]lal)(Ii·.itcd with ancil.lier teacher to liclp
vudent develop a pracnlationi about environmental
ill%tice dik! wli,it kid and .,dults can dc, to .whieve
it. hi+r,·cl liv the ellectivenes& cifthe (:ivil Rights
I liv{,1 \ Pre. elliation, tlic F.nvircinment,11 Juvke
I'llicm.ition k .11%(i kill ring (/thcl- %cll<)(314, ct)11(ges,
,illd c )111,11llility ,11)11 1,lith gl'(,Uph.

I'llif .iitive le.ililing dr.iws. lilli intergcnerational
, 11·cle Ari,und the life of the r|1(Hil .and the ilrvilop-

Vi·rvit,11, (ifthe (:ivil Rights I {istory Presentation and
thi 1<livirunment,al Jide show will lic available on our

weliite .it s,imc time in 2009, But media cannot capture
thrillret·action, betweell stud(·tati and audiences. If your
hclicint, <iriani/ation, or conferenee would like to invite
ill· Nt ldent % l  pt·c Nellt. p|Cahe ct)112.1Ct US. Distance IS

.tii (,liv.wic ill.,1 1·ct eli.,11 ove cnining. We'll work with
vilij iii m.ike it happen.

Ftillth,vide 1 .lilli|v (:11.U·Ic,· Sch(12,1

2 11 4 (linti,Ii Avenu· Nt,uth

Minne.T„|is. Miniic.<.1., 554(4
wlephotic: 612.872.8322
n w w . ic, m li + i J c fa mi 1 ,·sc h, i, i I .„r:.

ment of each child. As kids learn from adults. or older

youth, they in turn become teachers. As the roung
woman from Hamline noted, thez often know things
much older students don't know· because of their

exposure to the Familv School big world.

When Victoria, age 12, brought home study packets
about the Civil Rights movement, her mother. Debra
Pruitt, started studving along with her. Debra is the
older si%[er of rwo roung men who graduated from
the school in recent years. She said that her brother
Ic,hnnic, now 25, quizzed his young nicce about her
Civil Rights Irip. Still engaged after 10 years since he
took the study tour and curious about how the currie-

ulum and the tour have evolved, Johnnie exclaimed,
'Wow, we didn't learn that when I was there."
According to Debra, «He's still interested in history
and we al] learn right along with her."

Shannon Jones enrolled her son Hassan in Family
School after an unhappy stari in an area public school.
1 le did well academically but 1 was always getting
calls and complaints about his behavior. The class was
bil: and chaotic, and the school took no responsibility
for how that affected him. By the end of the year, he
was coming home and saying he was dumb." I lassan
ha hic,somed at Family School, says his mother. lie
is enthralled by the Ic.sons about the Civil Rights
movement. 1 le's %0 excited that he went on. line to

learn more. And he Ic,vcs the environmental lessons,

and N always talking abc,ut ways we could clean up
the city." ]Iassan and his family arc able to put those
lesw>n.5 into action: 1·amily School students take home
le%%,ins al,out compostinK and rccycling and actually
provide their families with tools to make envircinmen-
tai consciousnins .1 part of family life.

c )ne of the beautics of intergencrational learning is
that it honors the achievementi and wisdom of people
whi) don'[ make it into history books. By engaging
directh· with community activists, civil rights workers,
,ind other fircdom fighter., the kids learn that "real
people" make history and just how this happens.
Victoria's moin Debra observed, "I learned about Rosa

Parks and Martin Luther King in school, but [ never
heard anvthing about the other people like Kwame
l.co 1.illard. There were a lot of people whi) made
that movement happen but we didn't study them in
Sch<)(11.

Whcn 1 Ic,1115 Watking, now iii hix 60%,tells our chil-
dren about how he L,imer„ be Vice Pre.hident of the

Student Nonvicilent (:i,L),·din,ating (:„mniittic at age
17. tlic,· renwmlier ,ind they pay ilcise· atkntion to
ati>· mention of SN(:(6. Mr. \\:irkins is the founder
ind le:ader of Ilic Suuthern F.cho, a multi-issue Afl-!Call
A nwric.iii leader hip .md enviroli ment.11 group. 1 k
lk,st.* tile F.imil\' Selicic,1 contingent when ther take

(pintim,cd im next pagc


